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NOTI& .

Subscribers finding the figure 5 after their
name will bear in mind that their term will
expireat the end of the presentumonth. Early
remittances are desirable, as there is then no
loss of any numbers by the stopping of the
paper.

CROOKED WHISKEY.
The war on "crooked" whiskey which for

some months has been carried on with vigor
in the United States has created very
great excitement, and caused much wonder
amongst those not acquainted with the ini-
quity of the whole traffic. It is ne wonder
that the fact of distillers having defrauded the
Government out of millions of dollars should
inflame the anger of the general public, but
it is unaccountable that this same public
should supinely gaze on the immeasurable
misery caused by the use of intoxicante, and
not make a direct, earnest, oontluaiva î fort to
banish it from all countries. For defrauding
the Government by not paying taxes on all
the poison manufactured, the whole machinery
of the law ia directed against the guilty
distillera, and it is possible that the lat-
ter will have to spend most of their ill-gotten
gains to defend themselves, and perhaps
have only enough left te begin anew their
manufacture of "straight" and "crooked"
whiskey. It is known that the effects of
illicitly distilled liquors are not worse than
of that which is taxed, yet the distilleries
above ground are allowed to pursue their
work of death and destruction almost without
hindrance, and the distillera are not only look-
ed upon as representatives of wealth, and
therefore respectable, but often as persons
whose acquaintance should be courted as pri-
vate individualasand political agente.

Hon. H. H. Bristow,Secretaryof the United
States Treasury, deserves much credit for the
firmu hand with which he las dealt with tÉi
illicit distillera. In June, 1874, he was ap-
pointed to this office, and almost immediately
frauds which had for years been robbing the
Government were unearthed, and soon by hie
indefatigable efforts the gigantic structure of
corruption was overthrown.

It cannot be supposed that the war against
the whole traffic will end so quickly, but all
%ver the world patient, unremitting blows are
being struck at its foundation, and fall it must
sooner or later. We hope that all the MEs-
sENGER readers, more especially the younger
portion of them, are doing something to assist
in this work.

TRE POW ER OF APPETITE.

The Chicago Tines gives an account of a
"confilrmed inebriate" of that city only
seventeen years old. It says of him:

" This boy was sent to theinebriate asylum in
New York. There he was confined for two
years, during which time the boy studied and
displayed remarkable cheerfulness and versa-
tility of mind. At the end of two years, the
sniperintendent of the asylum allowed him to
go out riding with one of the keepers who had
some business uin the interior of the county.
Upon their way back, when within about
three-quarters of an hour's ride of the asylum,
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the driver paused in front of a village inn fc drink. Nothing but confinement alone can
the purpose of watering hie horse. As the restrain him. He will never be released front
keeper alighted, the quick eye of the boy dar the asylum until death cones to take himn
ed through the half-open doorway of ts inn, across the border."
and saw a bar, behind which was a tempting
array of bottles. WHAT IT COSTS TO WRITE WELL.

" Almost as quick as a flash of light the Excellence is not matured in a day, and the
bory jumped out of the wagon, dashed through cost of it is an old story. The beginning ofthe door, over the bar, and, before the astound- Plato's "Republic," it is said, was found Ined barkeeper could stop him, had drained hie tablets written over and over in a variety
nearly a quart of brandy from a decanter of ways. Addison, we are told, wore out the
standing there. When caught, he rubbed his patience of his printer; frequently, when near-
stomach, and fairly screamed for joy: 'Oh! ly a whole impression of a Spectator was work-
that tasted so good! I would give my life for ed off, ho would stop the press to insert a new
more ofit.L' proposition. Lamb's most sportive essays

" With great difficulty ho was gotten back were the reaults of most intense brain labor;
in the wagon. The keeper at once sot et h used to spend a week at a time in elaborat-
for the asylum, hoping to arrive there before ing a single humerous letter to a friend. Ton-
the liquor could take effect upon his compan- nyson is reported to have written "Conte into
ion. He was doomed to disappointment. At the Garden, Maud," more than fifty times over
the expiration of a few moments the younag before it pleased him; and "Locksley Hall,"
man became literaliy wild from the effect of the first 4raught of which was written in two
the enormous draught of brandy, and, attack. days, ho spent the botter part of six weeks, for
ing the keeper, ho succeeded in throwing him eight hours a day, in altering and polishing.
out of the wagon, and then ho lashed lte. Dickens, when he intended to write a Christ-
horse into a furious gallop, yelling meanwhile mas story, shut himself up for six weeks, lived
like a demon until ho roused the country the life of a hermit, and came out looking as
round about. He drove at the pace of the haggard as a murderer. Balzac, after he had
devil until he broke the wagon into a thousand thought out thoroughly one of hie philosophi-
small splinters, and when caught was discover- cal romances, and amassed his materials in a
ed all bruised and bleeding, with his clothes most laborious manner, retired to his study,
stripped to rags, laughing wildly as ho and from that time until his book had gone to
exclaimed that he had never had such fun press, society saw him no more. When he ap-
since ho had been at the asylum. That lad peared again among hie friende, he looked,
is an incurable. He would walk right into said his publisher, in the popular phrase, like
the jaws of death without hesitation for a his own ghost. The manuscript was after-
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ward altered and copied, when it passed into
the hands of the printer, from whose slips the
book was rewriten for thie third time. Again
it went into hande of the printer-two, three,
and sometimes four separate proofs being re-
quired before the author's leave could be got
to send the perpetually rewritten book to press
at last, and so have done with it. He wae
literally the terror of all printers and editore.
Moore thought it auick work if he wrote seven-
ty lines of " Lalla Rookh" in a week. King-
lake's "Eothen," we are told, was rewritten
five or six times, and was kept in the author's
writing-desk almiost as long as Wordsworth
kept the "White Doe of Rylatone," and kept,
like that, to be taken ont for review and cor-
rection almost every day. Buffon's "Studios
of Nature" cost him fifty years of labor, and he
recopied it eighteen times before he sent it to
the printer. "lHe composed in a singular
mauner, writing on large-sized paper, in
which, as in a ledger, five distinct columns
were ruled. In the firet column he wrote downt
the first thoughts; in the second, he corrected,
enlarged, and pruned it; and so on, until ho
had reached the fifth column, within which he
fiually wrote the result of his labor. But
even after this, he would recompose a sentence
twenty tiino atd e' M devoted (ourteen hour::
to fInding tà i l e m e* d with which to
round off a period.' John Foster often spent
hours on a single sentence. Ton years elapsed
between the first sketch of Goldsmith's "Tra-
veller" and its completion. La Rochefoucauld
spent fifteen years in preparing his little book
of maxima, altering seme of them, Segrais
says, nearly thirty times. We all know how
Sheridan polished his wit and finished his
jokes, the same things being found on differ.
eut bits of paper, differently expressed.
Rogers showed Crabb Robinson a note to his
"Italy," which, he said, took him two weeks
to write. It consists of a very few lines.-
A. P. Russell.

SCHOOL GxIL IN SoCIETY.-A question
is started by the Chiurchman which has
soe bearing in the smallest towns
as well as the largest cities. It je probably a
trying question in many a household, now
that school and society have both beguri the
year, how far school-girls can ho allowed to
attend parties and mingle in society. Misets
not yet emancipated fron school have learieti
to fill an important place in society, and theydesire to keep up their relations with both.
The Churclunn considers that school may be
takenseanatter of course; but ite aim te
undivided attention wil lieo sorelv coutosted
when the social entertainment offere. That
any such question should arise, iq a curious
glosa upon our domestic life. Americans
visiting English households, for instance, are
frequently amazed and embarrassed at findingthe nursery and school-room still keeping
under restraint the girls who in America
would be dancing the German at two in the
morning, and carrying their headache and
books to school seven hours later. School-
girls get the name of being fast and eilly on
this account, and we draw unfavorable
comparisons between them and their Englia
or French siters. But where do the re-
sponsibility and blame belong? Assuredly
with parents. What can the girl know of
the foolishness of this course P and if in after
years she looks back with regret, it would
often be with more or less conscions reproach
oi her parents. It i so easy to yield to tho
plausible persuasion that one's daughter
ought to "have a good timte ;" sa diticuit to
make and enforce .a decision whieh is only
appreciated by experience. There hias boen
much talk now and then of girls breaking
down in school.work. If such cases were
enquired into carefully, it woulid frequently
be found that two incompatible things-
society and study-were pursued at the same
time..-LondonAlierier.
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Temperance Department.

TJIE WINNING GAME.

"You've noone bityourself to thank, James,
for being left without a shilling of old Grim-
stone's money. You choose to play a losing
game, so don't complain of those that played
a winning one."

"I do not complain, Tom. I shall do, I
trust, by God's blessing, very well without
any money but what I earn. I only hope you
will do as well with old Grinstone's legacy as
I shall do without it."

" You needn't preach to me. If I were you,
James, I'd leave off all such prating against a
drop of drink, as if it were poison, and ruina-
tion, and what not; that preachment to uncle,
you see, has done you out of a neat five hun.
dred pounds, that would have made a master-
man of you ."

" I shall eave off 'prating,' as you call it,
about sobriety, when I leave off practising it,
and that, I pray, may be never; and as to be-
ing '1a master-man,' the man that's free from
the bondage of drink is by that and the bless-
ing of Jod master over himself. That's the
true masterdom."

Tom Neville turned off with a jeer from
James Simpson, saying " Well, you've lost and
Ive won."

These young men were cousins. An old
uncle had died lately and left the legacy named
to Tom 1l9eville, and not a fraction to James,
because the latter had joined the ranks of ab-
stainers. In his earnest desire to benefit the
(,ld mari, whose asthma was sadly irritated by
beer and spirits, James had kindly and re-
spectfully advised Mr. Grimstone to give up
the beating, feverish alcohol, and try Nature's
simple safe plan of life-i.e., plain food and
bland wholesome drinks, which build up and
preserve, instead of heating, drying, and wast-
ing the frame; to sav nothing of the moral
evil strong drinks do in inflaming or stupify-
ng the brain and rousing the passions. Tom

touk a different course; ho not only supplied
his unche with drink, but drank with him.
I do not say Le positively meant to do the old
man harm, but he fed the craving which
hastened his death; and had James been stung
by Tom's jeers and the injustice of the old
man's will into speaking harshly, ho might
have truly called the legacy "blood money."

The conversation recorded passed between
the cousins a few days after the funeral, and
thon they went their several ways-Tom to
spend the evening with some companions who
came to congratulatehim on hisI" slice of luck,"
swarming to him like flies to carrion. James
went home to his young wife, for whose sake
he might have been glad to have a legacy ;
but she met him with her sweet open smile
and a brave look in her bright eyes, that spoke
of a happy future, and so there was not a
murmur.

Yet I am not describing young people who
were indifferent to money. They knew as all
prudent married folks do, that money rightly
employed is a great means of comfort and use-
fulness. It will not buy love nor health, but
it afforded the means of proving the sincerity
and generosity of love, and the opportunities
of conserving health and strength; so Kate
Simpson said in her calm voice, "Well,
dear, we shall have to be more careful, that is
all."

" Yes, Kate, though I don't see how you can
be that."

" We might have launched out a little if
we had had such a legacy as comes to Tom;
but now I think, James, I must try and earn
something with my needle, for you have to
work so hard."

James plavfully put bis hand over ber lips
and said, " Have faith, ny girl, in the prosy
old adage, 'A penny saved is as good as a penny
earned.'"

" I have faiti in it,-I call it a wife's motto.
And though, James, we never became ab-
stainers only for the motive of saving, yet I
always think what a waste it is of time and
mnoney, and health and peace, to drink the
drunkard's drink."

" Ah, Kate! this costly and deadly drink!
Poor uncle Grimnstone's sthna miglit never
have fixed on him and racked him as it did
vortainly, humanly speaking, would not have
killed himu before he quite reached old age, i
it had not been for his yielding to the use o
that which, at the last 'iteth like a serpent
and stingeth like au adder.'"

" I bless God, doar, that we have. been
brought te kno w', by practice as well as pre.
cpt, that we canl be~ healthy and happy with
out it, and I think the' longer we try it th
better we like it."

" Now for a speli of work," said James.
Simpson was a cabinetmaker, living at

Islington, London, and he was busy in even-
ing hours mrvaking a very choiee pair of tables
inlaid with different. colored woods, to send
to a local Ibdui>tail Exhibition. As ho work-
ed bis w:fe rad aloud to him. When she
grew tired of that she took her needlework,
and they ralked of what had been read, or
those many pleasant themes that youthfal
love and hope and piety supply.

Hlow soon the eveniîg sped away ! They
Fat a little later than usual, for James wanted
to finish his tables all but the polishing; in
a few nights after, that too was done, and
without dwelling on al the hopes, fears, and
delays which fall. to the lot of deserving mon
as well as others, James was successful. He
not only got a prize for bis work, but sold his
tables well. Better still, he had so many
orders that he was quickly justified in giv.
ing up working as a journeyman and be-
ginning in a small but sure way for himself.
His elegant inlaid tables were not only seraps
saved of different sorts of wood, but rightly
considered they were scraps of saved time.
While scores of hie fellow-workmen were
wasting their evenings at the public-house, or
debasing -pleasures that drink fosters, James
was gathering up the fragments, and making
bis life happy and prosperous. Money is the
least lose that a man suffers in a public-house;
time, talent, reputation, who shal compute
the extent of the less of these ?

Two years passed. James had not seen
Tom; once he had from him a boasting letter
saying he "was making a shorteut to fortune,
and sbould win the game in that, as he had
done in the legacy." But he gave no explana-
tion and no addrees, so with a sigh, and not
without a prayer for him, for they had been
playfellows in their childhood, James feared
they had parted forever.

One winter night, just as the Simpsons were
gone to rest, there came a loud kuocking at
their door, and to James' surprise he found,
on opening it, a police inspector- a man whom
he knew and who lived in the same street. He
put a torn scrap of paper into James' hand
saying, "Do you know any one of that name.
I found that in the pocket of a man who was
brought into the station to-night mad drunk,
and he keeps calhing eut for James Simpson,
so being a neighbor I thought when I came
off duty, I'd come and enquire of you.'"

While he spoke James was hastily examin-
ing the tom bit of paper, and then he sa'
that it was the remains of an envelope bearina
the name of "Thomas Neville 11

The shock was great. He had thought of
Tom as a reckless, extravagant, boasting fellow,
yet somehow disgrace and shame was not in
bis mind. Could it be the playmate of his
childhood, the son of his pioas Aunt Neville,
at whose knee he himself had learned his
earliest words of prayer and praiseP Stung
with the keenest apprehension, in a few minutes
he made bis way to the station, and found,
prostrate in a cell, bis arme strapped by hie
sides to prevent his doing hiimself mischief, a
foaming, bleeding, yelling mass of humanity,
hie glazing eyes half staring out of his head,
and his mouth an open sepulchre of foul
areath and fouler words,-his clothes all dab-
bed with mud and mire and blood. Shocked at
the spectacle, James knowing that very recent-
ly there had been cases of men dying in police
celle, insisted that a surgeon must see hie
wretched cousin, and he ran off and fetched
the aid required. A precaution very needful.
The miserable drunkard kept on at intervals
shouting, "James, James Simpson, I'm.being
burnt alive; comle, Oh! come, I say-My
head's a furnace-the flame scorches my eyes
-pour water on it, water ! You used to talk
of water, why don't you bring it, James, I
say-

These cries, in al ithe variations of a shout
that died away into a wail only to be renewed
again, lasted for hours until he was taken to
the district infirmary. For thirty-six hours
James never left him; at the end of that time
the raving ceased, and the miserable sufferer
was exhausted. Much as James had read and
seen, for, alas! intemperance is found every-
where, he had no idea of such horrible torments
as the emaciated creature endured. He came
to the conclusion that no inventions of cruelty
could inflict greater pangs than streng drink
does on its victime. His worst fears were
confirmed by the doctor on his rounds saying,
"He's sinking fast."

"Is there no hope? Heis only twenty-seven,
and naturally very strong."

" None, ho hsn't a single vital organ thtat
rdrink bas not destroyed. It's a common case

,wth wnder ic ho has latsted se long."
". ('JColJnonf Case.'' Yes, every htospital

f every medical man can suîpply and cite such
f cases. Youth bligbted, talents perverted
,opportîunities' lest, ruin andi deatht wroughit by
the vieHm's own hand. SFî vwnmnm' of thet

tworst kini !V Wecan but faintly vtraec tht
-t d<8intion in the world te (cme? Eury gifi
-<f a m. reiful God perverte 1. The blood

e lbought ranscum cf a loving Stviour neglected
suad despised. A lufe cf feverish wr'etchedness

a death of maddening agony, an eternity of
" the blackness of darkness forever,''-and
all for what P For the excitement of the
drunkard's drink.

Left alone at the bedeide, James knelt and
prayed in silence. In hie sober home-, by the
side of hic sweet wife, he had learned the
worth of prayer. Hie attitude brought hie
ear close to the dying man, and he waited in
the hope of some recognition, and net entirely
in vain. After lying a long time panting and
fighting for breath, Tom turned bis glazing
eyes, and slowly the look of recognition came
into them. He made a great effort to speak,
and struggled a moment to get up. James
gently laid him back on the pillow, wiped the
damp from hie foreheiad and the froth from
hie lips, and heard the gasping words. "IThat
-legacy-was-my-ruin. I spent it-in
-killing-myselfl'

" My poor lad, do try to pray. Jesus heard
the prayer, 'Lord, remember me.'"

There was an eager gleam started into the
eyes, then a gurgle in tho throat, and all was
still.

Ah! this is but a common tale. Is it not
the most dreadful comment that it is l"con-
mon?" Oh that the true spirit of Christian
self-denial could be universally aroused in our
land, that ail could be impressed with the
fact-proved in thousands of instances-that
total abstinence from the drunkard's drink
has "the blessing of the life that now is," and
leads as well to "that of the life to come." It
was a strange boast Tom's "winning game,"
yet multitudes still think they are "winning"
when fortune seems to smile, forgetting that
the gifts of fortune are only valuable if we
know how to use them.

ALCOHOL IN THE KITCHEN.

BY JAMES H. KELLOGG.

articles of diet and in the family and social
circle, dealt out to them by their wives and
sisters and female friends. Of this number,
161 cases (more than twenty-five per cent.)
were from the use of liquors in articles of diet.
Of the whole number referred to, 382 fill a
drunkard's grave, 17 died from mania a pote,
and 5 died by suicide."

A war, then, in the kitchen upon every
brandy-flask, and demijohn, and decanter, and
wine-bottle, upon every sight and smell of the
hateful poison! A grand campaign, with
mop, and broom-stick, and shovel, and poker,
against old King Alcohol! Clear away the
eider.cask from the cellar below, and baste
the sides of the portly rum-jug till all the
spirit is out of it! Hard at them all, mistress
and maid, in a hand-to-hand fight, a home
" crusade," until your queenly dominions are
forever rid of the lusty giant! And sign a
treaty, a solemn compart, a kitchen pledge to
be true to the real friend of the housewife, the
patron of helpers, and the crowning blessing
of the well-ordered house-sweet, cleansing,
hbalthful, and life-giving water.-Temperance
Union.

INTEMIERANCE IN INIIA.- Mr. Burnell, of
the Madura mission, states :- "Intemperance
is a great and growitg evil. Last evening
the late renter of arrack and toddy at Mélù r
told me that the rent paid to governmont last
year was about 12,000 rupees. This year it
brought at auction double that sum. Oint e
3rd instant, I wrote thus : While I am sitting
under a tamarind tree by the roadside, wait-
ing for my breakfast, not less than a dozen
men have passed by, each with a large
earthen vessel to get toddy, or the sap of the
aocoa tree. When I remonstrate with them
upon titEir iniquitous business, Lhey blame
the government. So does also my chief-caste
cartman. While the English have done, and
are doinoe mach for India. thev have en-

I an not sure but every crusade against -ouraged dri-kig habits areostering Lt
strong drinks in the louse should begin in the curse of intemperance through the 'abkarry
kitchen and end in the drawing-room. At revenue,' or renting of arrack and toddy,-
any rate, when yon consider the subject culin- selling the rente to the highest bidders, and se
arily, you reach, by consent, a vital point in making it the renter's interest to increase the
your treatment of the whole question. What number of habitual drinkers and drunkards.
men eat bas a great deal to do with what .. It is a sad fact that te ungodly lives,
they drink. More than this, their eating may a d especially the drinking habits of many
be such as to directly create and cultivate the nominal Christians from Europe, are a great
habit of drinking intoxicating liquors. It is hindrance to the spread of Christianity among
plain that if the fumes and taste of alcohol are the Hindoos. But, notwithstanding all evils
regularly or even frequently, recognized in and obstructions, the work of God is going
the food of the people, the desire to take it forward.' "-Missionary Jeral.
" straight," as the topera have it, will he per- BIINDT outDEATI.- Mrs Hind :Smitis
fectly nataral and unavoidable. Plain, sim- BrNDY orEth.- Mrs ind "',Smi
ple, nutritious cookery will never createor responsible for te followmg. A lady in
foster an appetite for strong drink. Mixing London was told that if she was not ad-

puddings and pastry, and the variety cf dishes ministered alcoholhe stimulants she would die.

which mightbe recounted, with alcoholic fluids The doctor said to the husband, "Your wife

certainly will. is smking very fast." The husband replied "I
Look at te vast srray f fruit-cakes, pies can see it." The doctor added, "I have

puddings, jellies, sauces, precerves, n te' tried my best and there is nothing more
well-nigh interminable variety, sad ithes I can do. I know you are both abstainers, but
Lte lisidious working cf Lte alcoholi fiend now it is essential to administer alcohol. I

ander ite guise of neoessary nutriment! can stake my medical reputation upon that
Why cannot the lusous fruits f te summer prescription. If you don't give in, and let her
sud te autumn Lime o preserved with iteir have a little brandy, cite will not be living
natural fiavor nd pleasantness, and ithe to-morrow." The husband wished to tell his
" devil's juice" of brandy left eut of Lite pro. wife, but he could not bring out the words.
ces i Why muet te most harmlessud At length he said, "The doctor says you will
htealthful cf articles be contaminated wth te die if you don't take a little brandy. "Well,
poison of alchel before Ltey are placed upon said site, 1I will die." That is twenty years ago,
oar tables ? Why muet sweet cream, sud and she is now bright and as well as anybody

snowy sugar, and choice fruits, and the variety here. The lesson I would teach from thiis l,
of things, good and healthful in themselves, that you siould commit your bedily as well
used in puddings and pastries and deserts, in as your soul's salvation to Lte hands cf God,
jellies and confections, be "doctored" with al_- sd net trust te brandy.
cohol? These are serious questions for the MooDY ON DISTLERS.-The London Al-
thoughtful Christian women to-day. If they liance News, describing one of Moody and
are to be the leaders and saviours of the land Sankey's meetings in Seotland, says: "A
in the war against intemperance, let them b f ew nights previons, when discoursing on
careful that no blood of the inebriate be foun- Zaccheus, he (Mr. Moody ) produced a great
at the doorways of their kitchens. Let them sensation by coming out boldly against distil-
purge the culinary art of all that is bad and lers. Be it kept in mind that he was in the
vicious, notably of every alcoholic preparation pulpit of the distillers' kirk, and that a distil-
whatever. 1er was acting in the place of Mr. Sankey as

In a collection of recipes before me, pub- leader of the singing. In the midst of an
lished under the auspices of a religious society animated address Mr. Moody made a pause,
of ladies, I find in the list of puddings and and asked the question, 'Is there any rich
sauces such directions as these: "Wine to distiller who has made his money by the ruin
the taste," "eat with wine.sauce," "add a cup of the bodies and the souls of men ? I say to
of wine ;" of "Eve's pudding," it is said that him, If you expect or desire the favor of God,
"Adam wouldn't eat it without wine ;" "pour make restitution, and restore to the par ies.
two table-spoonfuls of brandy over it ;" "two Don't think to make peace by giving a to-
table-spoonfuls of brandy," and all on a single sands pounds to build a church. Go to the
page. In a cake list which I have inspected, widows you have made,,and to thom restore
aliso prepared by the hands of religious women, as far as in your power.' "- Ex

, we have items like "brandy," "Ihalf tea-cup of - Not once or twice alone in the world's
brandy," "Ihalf a glass of brandy," &c.; of history has God seemed to make hie very best

, miscellaneons items, we have "hot wine-sauce," and gravest servants drink to the very dregs
" brandy," "one pint of wine," &c. These the cup of apparent failure-called them sud-
samples are quite suffitient to show the range denly away by the sharp stroke of martyrdom,
which the use of liquor takes in the cookery of or down the long declivities of a lingering
many households; and this would be extreme- disease, before even a distant view of their
,y mild, doubtlies, in comparison with numer- work has been vouchsafed to them; flung

i ous cases in the ultra-fashionable ranks of them, asit were, aside like broken instruments,
, society. useless for their destined purpose, ere he
r A physician, prominently (onnected with crowned with an immortality of success and
e one of the life insurance companies of this blessings the lives which fools regard as mad-
e State, made to me the following statement of ness, and the end that has been without hu-
t factse: "0f 623 moderate and immoderate man honor. It is but a part of that merciful
. drinkers with whom I have conversed, 337 fire in which le is purging away the dross

tell me they acquire the desire for wine from the seven times reflned gold of a spirit
, and other alcoholic poisons by their use in whicih shall be worthy of eternal bliss.--arrar.
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Agricultural Department.

VARIETY IN FEEDING.

As the result of somo observation, experi-
ence, and careful thought, I am strongly in-
elined to the opinion that variety in feeding is
one of the essential conditions of success, and
bas in fact more influence on final results than
most farmers suspect. If this is true, the
principle will hold good for all feeding; not
merely in the case of cattle, but also and
equally in regard ta the feeding of crops. If,
for example, it is found expedient, when cows
are fed for milk, or steers for beef, tW blend
albumenoids and carbo-hydrates in their feed
in certain proportions, it is clearly not necessary
nor is it wise to take the nitrogenous element
entirely from clover, or the carbonaceous
matter exclusively from potatoes ; but rather
to get each of these from several sources, in-
stead of froni a single one. In like manner,
if we intend tW apply ta a corn crop a certain
amount of nitrogen, of phosphoric acid and of
potash, it is better, if we can, ta obtain these
several elements, each from several sources,
provided it does not make too much difference
in the expense.

In fact I think we may carry this principle
of variety still further and apply it to passive
as well as active manurial elements ; that is,
to those substances chiefly nead as absorbents
or divisors. Every farmer knows, for instance,
that in making a compost of bone flour, hen
dung, and ashes, some effective absorbent is
indispensable tW the value and safety of such a
mixture. Perhaps the absorbent most fre-
quently used in this case is dry earth or peat,
while siome use pulverized charcoal and others
plaster. Now I have known casas in which
the union of all these has been attended with
very striking results, and I am confident that
an absorbent composed of al three, blended in
right proportions, will, in certain cases, at
least, if not generally, prove the most efficient.

Without at present entering into the reasons
for this view, I merely remark that it seems to
he the teaching of observation and experience.
I believe it will be found that, other things
being equal, the greater the variety of nutri-
tive elements employed in feeding either crops
or animals (within reasonable limits), the
greater will be the certainty of the result, and
very often the profit aso; and further, that
the most complete formula for every crop
as 1 bave said before, w!ll comprise not artifi-
cial manures exclusively, nor the different
kinds of animal dung only, but a carefully
studied combination of both.

This general principle of variety in feeding,
and its two-fold application to animals and
plants, though not at all new ta our farmers,
is entirely too much neglected in practice, and
is therefore suggested here as a subject of
sufficieut importance to be further developed
by discusion, and tested by experiments.-
Conrad Wilson, in Christian Union.

THE CHECK-REIN.

With a logic as defective as their humanity,
some persons declare that "the check-rein
holds the horse up, if inclined ta fall." How
far the instrument designed ta prevent an
animal falling holds it up, which falls with it,
has never been satisfactorily ex plained.

That some horses, rendered vicious and
bard-mouthed by bad treatment, require a bit
somewhat severe, may be conceded ; but who,
in all fairness, that has seen the fearful in.
ventions nowadays forced into the mouths of
horses, attached to the carriages of the wealthy
inparticular, will assert that they are aught
else than instruments of outrageons torture ?
If it should be the good fortune of the writer
of these lines to conviace one lady or gentle-
man of the folly and inhumanity of their use,
he will feel that bis labor is compensated.

To insure the full exercise of an animal's
power in the safest and most easy way to it-
self, we should be careful not permanently to
disturb its natural posture. rhe question to
be decided is, whether or not it is most judi-
iouts and proper ta give a horse the free use

of his head, or te prevent him from having
that use.

The pain occasioned to a horse by a tight
check-rein is intense. The action of every

uisele is impeded. If a false step is taken,
reovcry is rendered diflicult. Discomfort
inakes the poor animal restless. The impa-
tient novemnents occasioned by his distress are
not unfrequently visited bya cut from the whip
of an ignorant coachman , the hore is called
ill-tempered, when he is only miserable. Saine
nîew instrument ai torture is forced into bis
mnouth ini the shape of s bit, until, with tom-
pe-r and mouth both ruind, ho passes inta the
hands of an omnibus-driver or cabman, when
bia bearing-rein is cast aside, and for the tirst

time he is treated with common-sense and bu- If farners woid1 xer i-u hie rc and fuï,-
manity. sight and taste in making their farin;and

It is a severe penance to any one loving a homes attractive, there wotdd b* a stronger
horse to witness the sufferings from this ab- love for country life. There is too miich In-
surd and cruel practice. Little dees the be- clination among the young people for the City,
nevolent lady know of the agony of the two and yaarly oir cities are mureasing in papu-
noble animals by whom she is so pleasurably lation and influence, at the expense of the
drawn along. She probably fancies that the country.
high-prancing step, and toss of head, which Could parents Seo what we are oopelled to
scatters flakes of foam at every step, are ex- see almoe daily, as we go from aur country
pressions of pride and satisfaction ; when, in home tour office in the eity, they would
fact, they are occasioned by needless pain, and iare no labor W endear farm-life to their Sons
a vain effort tW obtain relief.

Could these speechless suff erers answer the andpdandhtrs. oud teyideteaueh-
enquiries, Why do you continually toss your they would shudder. Could they sca the yong
head while standing in the harnesa ? Why mon, yes, and young women, too, that parade
do you stretch open your mouths, shake your city streets, bearing very avidonce of vice and
heads, and gnash your teeth ? Why do you intemperance and degradation that a few
turn your heads back towards your sides, as weeks or months or years ega came fresh aud
if you were looking at the carriage ?-they pure fram country homes, and thon consider
would answer : All, all this is done tW get tlat such, perhaps, may be the fate of their
relief from the agony we are enduring by own kith or km, if country life is not made
having our heade kept erect and our necks more attractive, would they not say it is aur
bent by tight bridles and galling bits. highest duty ta attach aur children ta farm-

While many of the instruments of tortureIlleWefavor innocent amuSemenýs, ta patron-
applied tW the horse in this country are of ize goad books and papars aud librarios, ta
foreign invention, some are the product of belp elevate the tona of Society, Wecarefully
native talent. Among the latter is one which cansider the tastes and wishas of young people,
is a strap passing from the saddle-hook along and W give them propor direction, so that the
the neck, and over the head between the ears, dangerous period of youth may ho passod in
secured to each ring of the bit. A more grace- safety snd the rocks which have shattered the
less, stupid invention could not well be con- barks af tans of thousands of genorous youth
ceived; and its only recommendation must be may ha avoided in the voyage of lue whieb sl
that it adds a new pain ta the peor horse by must travol ?- Golman's Rural World.
pressing violently upon its brain ?

Listen tW what the author of the "Horse in
Health and Disease" says about the check-
rein :«"I am anxious, in this place, t add my
anathema against that inhuman instrument of the famouï paultry raiser nt Wetherefield, bas
torture, the check-rein. It is not less detri- '9sensed the precisa thing" and bas inventod
mental to the utility of the animal than it is what haecalis an "artificial mother" for the
replete with agony ta him. Look at the elon- rearing of young chickens. le estiiatas that
gated mouths of the unfortunate animals thus et laast fil ty par cent. of chickens hatcbed are
abused-torn by the bit in their unavailing ef- lest by suffering front cold, by heing eteppod
forts ta overcome this truly barbarous instru- on by thair mother, by cats and other animais,
ment. What produces that dreadful disease and in variaus other ways. He also flnds
poll-evil, but the action of this cruel strap, that ahickens t be profitable should ha hatcb-
constraining the head during the violent ex- ?dinthewinter. lehasliatchudthre hroods
ertions of the animal, producing inflammation nine weekm with ane hen-that im, ha takes
and ulceration of the point upon which it ar- away the chiakens as soon as hstchad and
ticulates with the spine? Oh ! ye daughters places frash eggs undor thebhand in this
of the land, think what agony you might pre- w keeps her busy propagating chiens.
vent by a little thought for the dumb beasts Mr.Rooers's next mave was ta get up soine
who serve you se well!'-Hfenry Bergh. invention that would take care o r the chikus

lhato nd ileneat hlepns f h

THE PLEASURES OF FARMING.
wnen nac ea, ana e as constructec wnat re
calls an " artificial maother." This is a box
with two compartments, and about three fout

It is a pleasure to an intelligent man to be long by two footsud a haif wide. Iu the
the owner of a good farm and to carry on the rear is a lid caverod with wool which abuta
business of farming, if done properly. No witbin three inches ai the bottom; titis is eut
other pursait is so well adapted to afford off brom the iront part by a strip that cari be
health and happines. To have sweet milk raised on hinges. The front is protected by
and fresh butter and eggs, and vegetables and lattice work, giviug pianty ai air sud light,
fruits from one's own gardon and orchard, and id au the outeide ara tin traughs, in whiph
poultry, mutton, and bacon of one's own rais-grave!, food sud water ara placed. The
ing, to live upon, is very agreeable. To see chickeus cen uasily get their bille iîto these,
the pigs, lambe, calves, and colts increasing, sud when they have got their fil they eau
the crops growing, the stock improving inrau undar tha wool-eavered lid, which is No
value, the fruit trees bearing their scarlet and sait sud camiortabia thet they imagine tbey
golden harvests, and everything prospering, asra ander the aid hens wings. Mr. Rogers
it generally will under wise management, af- bad in ane ai thesa boxes yesterday a broad
fords any good man pleasure. ai twenty-one ehiokene, sixtean ai whieh were

But the farmer, to enjoy farming, must hetched hast Thnrsday, sud five on Suday.
manage his business well. He must plan wise-Thay were ail as livuiyas crickets, sud seem-
ly and execute promptly. He muet be a sort ed porfectly et ea8e. Ha Wak thein W the
of military man in this respect. He must lay Springfield ponitry show ou the noon train,
the plan of his campaign at this season iof the where tboy will undoubtodhy attract a good
year, and carry it out as thoroughly as possi-deai ai attention Mn. Rogers dels exclusive.
ble. To enjoy farming, one wants the best ly lu igbt lrahmas sud thinls they are the
of everything-the best cattle, horseshst layers as wllas the maet profitable fowis

sbae, sd ewnesudfruis sd cop for tho tabl.-ffartford Courant.sheep, and swine, and fruits and crops.
He should be ambitions to have the best and t
should strive for it constantly. His cropse WOgs a .- In ail the aerman te
should be put in in the best manner. e shoulddiot raisd tpay, as in Egad.
have the neatest and best-kept meadows and -

pastures, the finest orchards and gardons, and
neat farin buildings, and everything should ander the wagon, they sapplement the ma
show an air of tidiness and order, dictated by or woman Who owne the harraw, sud pull by
showinteirentoinaa nasor twos with surprisiug fidelity; sud,
an intelligent mind.botrtaaiteeeutaurnditer

It is not necessary to have expensive build-b . P
ings. Any, however cheap, if put in thepro- service. In Switzerlauddoge are varygner
per places, surrounded by neat fonces, and the aiyued, similarly; sud scoreithe barger
ground alorned by shade and forest treesbreede may ho suen uariy in tLe u<orning, at
will look well. The passer.by will be pleased any ai the larger towns, hsrnessed inta thair
at the outlook ; ha will see there the evidence littia milk-wagone, which they draz froîndoar
of a happy home. The house sits back a few o door Wthe patrons ot their awers, with-
rods from the road, on a little knoll, so the ont mistskiug the residences ai the cumtomers,
water drains easily from it. Shrubbery and -perforing thie duty ebeerf ily sud as ru-
shade trees are planted in the yard. To the giiirly as wouid a hanse or a mule lu the came
right or left of the house and a little back service.
of it the barns and stables are built with sone SWI-11SUSCavmnuz vo han TREATM<ZNTr-
system. The garden and orchard are con- John C. Dillan,inînspunintelidaut of the
venient to the house and everything is arrang- Agricultaral Collge, givus, in the
ed in order. The farmer bas taken pleasure ma a long accaunt ai a Chester pig oalled
in forming his plans, and now takes pleasure"Mamion" whicb, as Mn. D. sys, Ilunder the
in seeing how neatly everything looks. His influence ai kind treatment, developed those
wife and sons and daughters and neighbors bacuities which swine undouhtedly posese, bar
feel the influence of these admirable arrange-wbich are little prized sud rarûhy eultivsted
ments. It has cost no more, or but little more, vu., a raînankable docility, sagacity, snd ai-
than to put up everything in a slip-slhod, hap-foctianatu regard for thosu wloil bu lookcd ou
hazard manner. It would sell for two or asbhieuds. He wouid alwaym greut nie
three times as much. But homes should with a gruif but cordial wolcome, setmed
never be sold. They are sacred places. They pleased te bave ruapen bis mouth sud exhi-
ehouldbe made for ane's children and children's bit hie gieat tueke; sud whenever hie services
children. How dear are all of the associa- were roquired, I had aniy ta ssyI"Came,
tions of our childhood daye ! Why break miou,and bu wouid leava bis mates, sd foi.
then Why let strangers intrude d dese-Wh killed
cratoplaces that ara the hoietoneart bea weigh d cove1,02redit ol whihehuas.

DO M EST IC.
- To-refasten the loose handles of knives

and forks, make a cement of common brick dust
and romin melted together.

- To preserve flowers in water, mix a little
carbonate of soda in water and it will pre-
serve the flowers a fortnight. Saltpetre is
also good.

- If broomis are wet in boiling suds once a
week, they will become very tough, and
will not put a carpet, last much longer, and
always sweep like a new broom.

- The best way to cook odfih is to strip it of
skin and eut it in pieces about the size of onue's
hand ;,place it in water and allow it to simmer
on the stove until it beconies tender. It should
never be allowed to boil. Boiling hardens and
darkens the fish, and deprives it of its flavor.

- Meat boiled for table use should be plung-
ed at once into boiling water, as the heat cou-
tracts the outer surface and coagulates the al-
bumen, thus preventing the escape of the
juices. Prepared for stock or broth, it should
be placed on the fire in eold water, as then the
unconfined j uices are free to pass into the
liquor surroutLding it.

- Boil one pound of best white glue and
strdin very clear ; boil also four ounces of isin-
glass, and mix the two together : place them
on a water bath with half a pound of white
sugar, and evaporate till the liquid is quite
thick, when it is to be poured into noulds,
cut, and dried to carry in the pocket. This
mucilage immediately dissolves in water, and
fastens paper very firmly.

- For damp closets and cuîpboards whieh
generate miildow, a trayful of quick-lime will
be found to-absorb the moisture and render
the air pure, but'ot course it is necessary to
rene w the lime from time to time as it beconies
fully slaked. Thisremedy willbe found usefol
insafes and storage-rooms, the damup air of
which aets frequently most injueriously on the
valuable deeds and Joeunments which they
contain.

- A very dusty carpet may b cleansed lby
setting a pail of water out by the door, wet
the broom in it, knock it to get off ail the drops,
sweep a yard or so, then wash the broom as be-
fore,and sweep ag4in,being careful to shake all
the drops off the broom, and not sweep far ut
a time. If done with care, it will clean a
carpet very nicely, and you will be surprised
at the quantity of dirt in the water.

VENTILATION OF CTiPBoAn.--In the sanitary
arrangements of houses, even for the richer
classes, the ventilation of cupboards is neg-
lected. In places let as tenements, closets are
the receptacles for bread, and the fragments of
various other kinds of food. Often the dirty
clothes are put away in these places, waiting
for washing. It is therefore important that
air should b plentifully passed through su'h
corners; generally, however, there is but
little arrangement made for this 'î,pse.
The doors are kept closed without any per-
foration. There are no ventilatorc in the walls,
and, in consequence, those places become cases
of polluted air, which, when the doors are
opened, escapes over the apartnents. This
defect is visible in nearly all houses of old
date and while looking at sone dwellings of
recent construction it is seen that, although
care has bec n takeh to ventilate staircases and
rooms, the cupboards are in this respect neg-
lected.

MiNcE PIEs.-Put into hot water, enough
ta cover them, a beef's heart and about three
pounds of seraggy beef from the neck; add
hot waterfrom time to time till the beef, &e.,
is entirely tender ; then remove the lid from
the pot and continue boiling until the beef is
dry. If the beef is well washed before put.ting
over the fire it will not need skimming, as
much of the juice will rise to the top while
boiling, and should not be thrown away.
When taken from the fire remove any grist]y
or stringy bits, and put the heart, &c., into a
sausage-cutter or chopping.tray. Grind or
chop very fine. Also mince three pounds of
beef suet; stonae and out, but do not cbop,
four pounds of raisins ; wash, dry, and pick six
pounds of Zante currants ; eut into thin, small
slices one half-pound of citron, four ounces of
candied lemon, and two ounces of candied
orange-peel. Add the grated rind of three
leinons, three grated nutno'gs, and one ounce
of ground cloves. Chop finely four qutarts
(afrer they are pared aînd cored) of nice apples;
add ona sud a half quarts af good molasses sud
the juice of six lemions. If one bas a quan-
tity of good preserves, thuy formn au excellent
'ub.tituxte for the raisins, currants, snd c'itro)n.
Quine marmalade, West India limes, snd Vir-
galiou pears mxake s good combinstion ; or
erah-apple marmelade, quinee proserves, sud
canidied or dried cherries. Mince-meats thus
prepired will keep two nmonthîs if closely pack-
ed ini jars, the tops5 covered with a little nmo-
lasses, and the whole caref ully sealed frein the~
air. In thuis ease the apples should he added
from time to t.ime as the mine-meat is re-
umured tor use.
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JAN ET IN1A,,N'S T i had. Aud the mai---the mtan doa't latter whether tiiey're littlu ponl that i rode upon; it
LAS. that was .dite, %ou know- was good or bad. Just tellanytliug. wasn't mine, but somebody lent

ln such a fright that he~ gave aYou can tel a true one if YOu it to me. Just think of riding
1 $0li ?14, .j latte.) jreat screan, as if he'd been can't do no botter. Surel', " on a pony along the prettv

siot, and then he fainted right said Tabby, who, I fear, had country lanes, with the trees
. ¡ awa. And -and that was the rather a contempt for truth, over your head, and the boney-en m:rE 'n. -U< on/t ' ) end of hi," said Tabby, bring- " surelv you can tell a truc story suckle in the hedges, and all the

itg lier story to a conclusion at any rate ? wild roses, and the foxglove, and
Stories about dead Ieople dou't ratier abruptly; " for when qome " i don't know. I Ican tell the buttercups, and the violets !"

begin like that. Wait a bit. otler people coue lu the niorn- you things used to do," said " Set a beggar on horseback
There % as a iain onte who ing, they found him a Iying on Janet hesitatingly. Oh, my eye, if I had a pony
fe~ll ill. " :.ad T.ibl, after the collin lid quite dead, and " There won't be much fun in wouldn't I whop it and make
a moimenît's thought, 'and -just think !-it hadn't been a hcaring tbe'i, I should think, " it go!" said Tabby.
died, and hlien he w as dead they glost that had laid hold of him replied Tabby with undisguised "And we had such a pretty
buried l hii. And the day they ait all, but he'd nailed himiself to scorn. " But come along-if garden-a dear old garden full
buried hii soiehody said to e collin y driving in the nail ou can't do nothinig better-- cf truit-trces and flowers, and weS&>utbOI Itis tia lie ofo antitesan loes adSomebod else that he'~d go and through his coat tail. Wasn't let's hear about 'em. had a cow, and cocks and ens,
dig him 'up again. Or-let le lit a joke ! Now, ain't that a " I used to be so happy when and once we had a goat. l
see -no, he didn't say that; but good storv ? " asked Tabbv, I was little, " said Janet, begin- "I knows about goats, " sai
lie said hc'd goaund dig down til cheerfully, with ber face all on a ning in rather a faint voice, for Tabby. "They bas one down
le reached his collin anid halmmntuer broad grin. she had not much hope of inter- in the next street, at the black-
antother nail into it. ' I am afraid that Janet's enjoy- esting ber companion. " You smith's; and oh, ain't he vi-

" But wlv should le do that ment of the story had not been know I didn't live here in London cious!"
a;ked .1 lnet, o<pening lier e es quite so keen as could have been then; I used to live in the country "Ours wasn't vicious," said
%erv i ide. " Did--did le think wished Tabby had, it is truc, far away. " Janet quickly. "Hie was quite
ht na-u't properh nailed?" quite fulfillcd lier promise that " Why thats just like me," young, and he used to play so

1 le didn't care whether lie shîe would make ber companion's said Tabby. prettily. But still I liked the
w as properh% naild or nt," said flesih ercep ; but some people " What, did you ever live in cow best. She was such a dear
Tabhl contemptuoutslh. It don't care about getting their the country ?" asked Janet old cow. Sie knew me quite
wasn'.t tli.t. lie naitei lt ti,-ah set erceping, tell the eagerly, with ber face lighting well, and she used to turn round
show that le wasn't afraid,- truta Janet was une of tiese. up. and low when she heard ne
don't .uiit see? They was a "Ye-ez, I suppose it's a goud "Oh yes, I did once, " replied conintg; and often and often in
alking er, the% two, and storv, " she saia liesitatingly. il Tabby carelessly. "I've inost the afternoons papa and I used

e 'out think rep4 to Tabby's question. " everything about it now. to go at milking time and geto.' ne tu tihe oilier, Voit t for<rotpl uT.tb'sqetin > Dt
thlere's such things as -hosts; a-a very go>d story, I suppose I was born there; and thon new nilk, oh, such rich, warn,
and there ain't nosuci things as ..- onh-its rather horrid, isn't father died ; and thon mother beautiful milk! They thouglt
«!iosts. Wlihcn a iain is deadl he's it?" t come up to London. Mother be- it was good for poor papa,- but
leai, and thîere's an ncd of him. " Ilorrid ? I should think it longed to London, and she found it never secmed to dl him anv

mnao mitori ara a :.steawa Why,.thats.the fu4of it,' the country dull, ou know." good" said Janet, with a sudden
man than a living one ' Andcried Tabby scornlfully. "31àdon't " I canù't tiitik h ïo w; anybo< ysa drp in hier voice.
theil says lthe oter, •îell, if ca ppentce for stories that can find the country duil," said "Why-was le ill?" asked
you ;lin', go and dig down to don't give y ou a crawly feeling, Janet. with a longing sigh. Tabby blunttly.
Dick's' . w-'ll .11 luim Dick)- you kniow. Therc ain't no good I " Oh, you would, if yen was ¯"Yes, he was ill. lie wasdyintg
'go aid dig dowin to Dick's in 'cmi if they don't d- that. I'd like mother. There ain't enough -he was dying for a long, long
coflin and knck another nail like te hear the sort of story going on there to suit her. time," said Janet half aloud.
into it, a"d tilhen,' sayshe, -if vou vou'd tell, tbough! My eye, There ain't theatres, yon know, " He was a clergyman, and he
does tha1 l'!l beliee Nou.' S;nuladnî't it Le a milk and water nor them dancing places, nor used tu work so hard. He was
the maide a bot on it, .mud the one ! Coie, fire away at some- nothing, " said Tabby coolly, always with the poor people,
mian1 that said le wasn't afraid thing, just for the fui of the quite unconscious of the strange teaching them, and reading to
touk a hianner and nail:, and a thing," said Tabbv with herilook un Janet's face. " Oh, the theom, and doing themu good. le
big spade, and went late at nigit 'miscliievous eyes g-leaning. 'countrv never does for the likes of used te work all day, and some-
to the cliur.It ard. and began to, t was stranitge, perhap, that her. t's very well for little 'uns times at night he would bc so
ilig awav a: Dick'b grave. Andi .anet should not find lerself like you and me, 'cause we can tired that ho could hardly
lie dug away.and dug aw aytill le encouraged by this - pleasantget fun out of anything; but speak."
got down t,, the cuffin ; and wh -n initatiun to begin the narration rown-up jople seems different " Serve him riglit, " said
lie had ot doweL tn te tuoe cfi:. lie tf a tale forthwith, but I a somhuw. It needs such a deal Tabby sharply. "What's the
jumped into the ioli, and -. t ublige to cunfcss that instcad of to make them jolly. I wunder good o' anyhbody working that
Ilj'un hiS knecs Un the ulln lid, " firing awal " 'wben Tabby 1bid %what the couttr3 would seum way who n theyre not obliged ?
and took a long nail .,nd ham- lier, she feit 7erc ituch a if ber like now! II shuuldn't mind I daresa all ihe peopW would
nered ilt in ; and thenil, lst a lie tonue was beginning to cleave seein« it agaia. -once in a ha' done just as well without
vas a going to get up again- to the roof of lier mouthi, and for while" im."
.hat do iou thiniak?' anti Tabby the life of ier she coudd nott "I wish I could sec it again!" "Butit washis business to

suddleinly paused bore, and k>oked think of anv story that seemed said Janet fervently. work," explained Janet indi-
into Janct.> hrror-strurk face likely to ha echarms fur Tabby's " Why ? was uuso fond of it?" nantly. " He wouldn't have
with the next words arrested on car. asked Tabby. been happy if he hadn't done it.
lier lips. " lm not good at telling "Fond of it!" ehoed Janet, lie went on working till-till-

" Wh -wiat?" said Janet, stories. I don't know manv. witb alittie break in ber voice; till ho just died at last."
breathlcss. 'im afraid 'm very stupid, " she 'how could anybody help being < Iike the old horses do," said

-All ai oice, a lie was a said, looking timidly in lir comi- fond ofit? Oh,think of awaken- Tabby. " I saw one to-day-a
going to get up again from his panion's face. ,ing in the morning with the 1 dreadful old beast--and ho was
knces, lie found that the dead man "Well, I guess yeu are,"'birds singing outside your a pulling a cart with atones in it,
had caugit him, tiglit !" answered Tabby frankly, " youwindows! Think of getting up and ho had a great sore on bis

"Oh ! cried Janset, gasping. t must be if vou can'tmake stories. and running out into the green back, and bis master was a beat.
"Yes, so tight tiat li couldna Whv, I cai make 'em as fast as fields, and going and geting ing him, and ali at once he went

nuNe--just as if heî-'d got liold I Can speak. But conc now, flowersandbIackberries-andsi- down -like a shot."
of his coat with a great strenglyou can't but know sorie. It tingin thewoods! Iused tolhavea "Papa broke a blood-Nasel,"
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said Janet sorronIull. " It I Why, we shan't bae a bit o Uer Ie," aid b, he pusled i leathern garients. Lhe stick, and
was that that killed him. He candle left to go to bed by," she further and further off her, anid the candle approaced the fear-
had gone out one morning just called out. " Cone on, and look lay witlh open cars, listeninîg in- ful-looking blak hole in the
as usual, and I didn't know that sharp. You'll have to turn in tently for the sound of a step. earth that told where the mine
he was ill-I mean I didn't know'just as you are, you know; "Are you all right?" cried opened. lere and there, as he
that lie was so very ill-and I ortly we'll roll up a bit o' some- Tabby once fromu the opposite went along, his covered band
was playing in the gardon, and thing for a pillow, and here's a torner of the roon. received a grasp from some other
-and all at once I saw some old petticoat to cover you over. "Oh, es,I'n ail riglt," answer hand stretched forth, just as men
people coming in at the gate, Now, wo't u e :nug ? " and ed .anet, feeling rather guilty. will grasp hands when they feel
and they had got him on a mat- Tabby complacently pulled down "Whiatever you do, mind you that the glad "good day " may
tress, and,-O papa ! " cried poor from a nail on the wall, and held kee-p the petticoat all over you," be a farewell for aI time.
little Janet, suddenly breaking up for ber companion's admira- said Tabby. " Iow do you like Down, down lie went alone into
off lier story with a great bitter tion, a garment so ragged and your bed ? Is tie floor very the mine.
soh. >tained and dirtv withr wear and hard ?' (To ]: CONTINUEl>) "Quick, man 1 Get close to

"And thon that the bottom of tie
was the end of lcvel," ho secmed
him,was it?" said to bear a voice
Tabbv. sav, anio went

" Yes, he died down on bis knces,
in a few hours. holdingaslîighII
They brought him as lie could reacl
in and laid him the liglîted candie.
on bis bed, and ho A lou report
knew me," said filcd the black
Janet softly,with a cavern. The air
quivering voice, got afiame. lie
"and they let me sprang to his foot
stop with him-
till e was de.litte way To
Oh, it seemns such owetdw
a long time ago! again. close to tire
-it seems such a boitom, and azain
long, long time came e xplosiol
ago!"' cried the and fiame, a great
child. lit and a sud-

" Weil, lie must' do dark n e s s
ha' died sometime, Through inanv
you kinow, " said levels Ii the coat
Tabby, after a lit- ine wcnt Ille
tic silence. She in;nand ever bo-

lad been watch- fore lm we it
ing Jalnot's enio. sound and fire. e
tion with a sort was burnisk the
of grave curiosity., fire-damp," that

"lWc can't nlone TIE t 'I'ENITENT" .CIITIN; TIFluU->~r the next mornîng,of us live forever" -when the colliers
cs.-but lie was quite age, that the sight of it and tie TuE MAN DRESSED 1N wcnt donn into tie mine, tley

young, " said Janet .adly. tbought of being wrappcd trp iii LEATIIER. mýiglît flot meet <bath from expia-
'And, oh, he was so good!" it made Janet crcep. siouxs of tire dangc-rou,deatily g.ç

'Being good wouidn't do "Ifs such a warm night. Do IIY -C. J. 1'RICHAILD. jThe couragcous mon who tdid
much to keep hlm alive, " said you tbink 1 ,edt have aîîvtine uthis fearful work at the cost,
Tabby shrowdly, -"Seers tome over me?r she said. I
more as if being bad's the way 1 "Wby, of course %ou unust, or(rýsd quIls-he manir %vas ofetcnts, of iFrIe, e cale

fgwrappd about in clothinf made of the monk's cowi which thcy
mother-shc's bad, enougli, and iu it riglit over you, hcad and t-f Icather. Over bis face was a used to . wcar, and sometimes
sc what a ba-d she is at living; ail. Liadown, ant Il do it forl
and father-ne was ailrightand1 lau. Tuck your legs up;a littlcthe cowl of a mank. In bis band 1they were callcd ' firemen." ' is
hé feul off a ladder ever so long bit hinhcr btiill Now, tiiere vo 1 lie carricd a It.ng stick, anti at fifty vears or more since a"pe.nit-
ago, ard, kilcd hisseîf ! Oh, as foorc; 'aud nobody'd kuow 'Von tire end of tht. stick was a lightcd ouf "wcnt clown for the last tinie

Z> Zoo>dTao rags," said candle. Ia vu scen the man's to do bis worli the mine at
fully, "«thats ail gaxumon 1 Tabby, as she stood back and! face before hé put the mask Rive-de-Gier;: for, lu 1S1I5, Sir
Whatdo you ever get byit? It contemnplated[tihe resait of ber 1over ià you would have knowu 1 llumphrey Davy invcnted a
dou't inake you live long, and it handiwork. that thc work he was about toi safctv-lamp for the use of miuers.
don't make.- you rich, and it1 She had tuckced the petticoat lu 1 do was solemu, carncst work, 1This lamp was so, made that the
don't make you jollv. I ain't neatly ail round Jancts head, not1 for bc glanced at the swect, fair fire-damp could not touch the
good, but 1'i a sight jollier than leavin ber victii so, much, as an arth, as much as to say, "Goo- flane, auJ theref.r could Yaot e.-
vou are. Now aint I ?-ain't 1 ?"' airhol'è to breathe through; but 1by, dear worl<l. 1 may nevcr plode.
sald Tabby, pressinghber question. 1as soon as ever the candle had 1sc you again. 1 amn bound for1  About the samne time Mr.
And inde;d, to tell the truth, it 1 «iven its last flicker and expired, lie field of honor. " But wbcre1 George Stepheuson was also, trv-
could not be dcnied that she waSi Qnd the roomn was in darkness,1 was the mani going ? Comne andi1 ugtme aIm hti ol

Angto ak- alig ht d asud

The children sat talking tili! poor littlc stitlcd Janet threw the .sec. bc safe to use ili coal mines, aud
the candie that stcod on the' foui-sit !ling garment back. The day was clone ; the day of bc did construet oue, by covcr-
table bctwecu them sauk ?îud- 6 "l'Il lie awaki, ann cover the sun aun the day ofthe colliert in thh flame wcto wdre gau7c,
deïly in to its socket, and Tabby myseif up when anybody cornes," at the mine of Riv-de-Gir, in ed it was fonud :lat the ga
at dishbappened jumpcd to bie"r sî touht to lierseclf;- '4but I France. The last muiner liad wouild flot pass throughi -7/iris-fet. i li with this dreadful thiiim cwene forth tIo tie mar with fian
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- 1 Waldron will not cheat. He is not the man to IlNot mine ?" ho exclaimed.
take advantage in that way.""No, it beloogs to the mtoreeeper, and to

Ycu misunderstand me, Charles ; do you the hutcher, and to ou,.landbrd. You know
niot know that all traders can afford to seil they must be paid.'
cheaper when they have the money in their "Don't you fret about them. 1 know it
hands and do not have to carry the amount to don't cost anywhere near twelve dollar8 to
their ledger. They eau afford to do so. Traders live, for have made un estimate. There i8
like to securo cash customers. I think you Wilkins, who works beside me at the shop,
ywilliid it to your advantage to try the cash ho has four children, and only gets the same

The Famil Circle. ýsystei. Now I do not beheve that you would wages as I do, and yethe lays up two or three
have bought this peach preserve if you had had dollars a week."

LOVE. to pay cash for it."IlYes," said Ifannah,"I know ho dues; I

Nue abideîh iiId o t1 , Il" But Ibought that to please you, and I ine se is th d a she
zrnoow abish . o an nnl r b thought you would be pleased." a eln ehw hygtaog r
recntest f the s <ny . " know you did," she replied, as she laid Wilkins takes his basket twice a week, and

O God, enlighten me, her haud affectionately on his shoulder. " I gets his meat and vegetables, and trades for
Give nie my sins to see, know you woiuld do anything to please me: cash, and se gets evcrything to the bet ad-

All my vilenesq let me feel; but for the sake of helping you I would forego vantage. So ho dues at the store. Re lays
G oa bnc fgit, all such pleasures. Then after a few years in a good quantity of those articles whieh will

G roan beneath my load of p erhaps we might own a little cottage of our keep, and buys butter, cggs, apples and such
Jesus then to me reveal, own." things by the quantity when the market is

Show for me Tis blood wa's spilt. For several days Charles only sent up frontfull, and they are cheap, and ha always buys
the store what they reallyneeded. At length, enougli to last his family over thc season of

True faith to me impart, as ho went to the store one morning, on his scarcity when sud things are dear. fis but-
That purifies the heart,- way te lis work. he saw some splendid pickles ter, for instance he bought for twenty-twoin fancy jars. He had orderod the articles he cents a pound, a firkin of it-and it is muchFaith that works by love divine, needed, and was about toleave whcn Mr Wal- sweer than that for which yeu paid thirty
Forms Thine image in the heart, dron spoke: cents yesterday."

Faith that knows the Saviour mine, I"Mr. Mathews," said he Il don't you want "Thirty cents !" repeated Clares in sur-
Bidding unbelief depart. a jar of pickles I carried my wifc a jar lat prise.

cvening, and site thinks them suporior te any "lYes. I askcd Mr. Waldron's man when
Let hope te me be given, aIe ever saw." le brougît it up, and ho said it had risen teNow Chlales knew that bis wife lad plenty thirty cents. Mr. Wilkins got twenty dozen
Earnest of bliss in leavi ii, of plain pickled cucumbers, sue that her of eggs sme Urne ago for ffteen cents a

Bliss that human thought transcends, mother lad put down for her, but Mn. Wal- dozen, and lis wife packcd them dewn and
Bliss that alwa3 s shall endure- dren's wife had mo of these fancy unes, and they kecp wcll. You wilI have te pay Mr.

Bliss the Saviour condeoscends why shouldn't Hanna' Waldron thirty (ente for those hoesent upAnd se ho ordered the jar, and, as it was yesterday."
To bestow upon the pure. inconvenient te pay for it. he erdered it Charles Mathews was somewhat aatonisl-

charged.. ed at this view of the case, but it eould net be
May love supericr dwellI"Mr. Matbcws, anything yeu may want hclped now, and the subjeet was dropped.
(Love undesirable) you can order at any time, and yen xay rcst lis gold dam had lest its cîarm. It did net

li me, and each thought enhance, assired we Bhall be vcry happy te accomme- look se well, even in lis own cyes, as tIc old
f the Saviou' dying love, date you." black cord whih ad worn before.Now this was flattering te young Mathws' At lngth the end of the quarter came

SLove that dloth theFseul entrance, feelings, te tbink that the trader lad such cen- aroud. The first tlh, was the rent, which
1l're it fromntIhe arth nemuva. fidence in hm, and e twent away with an hx- amounted te twenty-one dollars. Tis noit

,-l nderdon, August, 1 S7w5. ceeding go d opinion of himelf andcrdit, and was the butcber's bill of thirty-six dollars.
of the strekeeper in particular. Charle was astonisled te sec lw lis meat

"JUI CAR ~EITOnly one dollar! Ys-only one dollar on bill footedl up. But whcn hc saw how manynthe tradr's ledger-that's of ne acMount. Bat steaks l- lad at fiftecn centsa pound, thc cause
A L TESSON IN EC NOMYa dollar igteut of one's pket-that was of wonder disappeared. Nxt he paid the

different. Charles would net have pur- baker's b, whichwa thirteen dollars. When
ochased them had ho been oblig d te pay thehe came home in the evcning ho had paid ai

"It 'xnsr ntkoflna. aàih at the time. but thc groccry bill.1'Butreouougt it Hi nn." I"oAh, Mathw , look here, I have sma- IlMr. Waldron sent h 1billto-day," said
Butkaow id bug t I idon sktIcprcething nice te slow you." This was said by his wife after aupper.1f it." 1 id, but1 didnt te p thetrader te the young man thc very next " Ah, didhelot mesec it."

umlrndng after te purcase of th pickles. annal brougît it, and Chares looked.I)idn't yen pay for it ?- And so Mr. Waldron led our ,ro t, t iba k Ho was watonised at its length, and wen he
"No." shep and opencd a box. came te look at the bettem cof thc column lis
" Why not '," 4There new, Matews, ain't those nice face trned a shade paler. It footd up just

"Oh, because 1 couild't make change. 1 oranges P'" Bixt -five dollars-an average of five dollars a
have opened an accouint eitlMr. Waldron, d"The y are nice," rplied ngCyoes. And suwewa .
and shaîl hcreafter settie once cvery thee they realy were. y This it a impossiblendouhayexrelaimedas
mentIs."IlI know your wifcwould like momne of aazsd upwn it, but hsrexaminhp the different

This conversation was earried ou at the tea- thome. I canied sote home to my wife, and articles, and lecoulds'omember when ho lad
table between Charles Mathews andeis wife. ie wantd nie te save ter thre or four ordered them. Those thing which cot hlm

ratfews t was a young rnehanie who hr . juit dozen." only a dollar loked very innocent when viw-
commened husekeping, and as ho was mak- ceThese arc nice. Iow high are they." cd alune, but in the aggregate they lad a very
ing excellent wages le cold afford te live Ilet me see;Icau send koeu up tpreeadozen different look.
pretty well. After ho lad mako known lis for a dollar. I got these very oneap. Yon " How muc shail wc lay up thi quarter,
detexined agreement te lis wife sI roained know they are retaling at five cents apipcc."oChacte- t' kindly atkedwais wife, as sc carne
tiomne tinto lnu silent thougît. 'ldes. Well, yen may send me up tîre and leaned over lis shoulden, and smeothed

" Charles," she at length said, in a mild, doen. Jut harge it, if yepleae." the hair frenlis brow.
persuasive tone,I think it would nebettero h"Certainly. Anything eie, this hmorning."Iew-muel shall we lay p ho r-peat-
ro pay for tbings as ye take them. Yen And se Matews went on. This mrning ed. Get the late and let us redkbn up."
know yn get yur pay for work every Satr- it would be a dollar-to-monrow pehapflfty He resolved te ho frank, and lethis wife knw
day nigt, and you could pay as yen go very cnts-and thon again peroapa only a quar. al.
eaNily." ts. It didn't eemn much. Thc young man The slate was brougt. Firot spc put down

" I know I could," replied Mn." Mathews, aad just as mucl moneyin' istposket as une undred and enftyisix dollars as thcquar-
th te air of a man wlo lad unanswerable toughe " adn't bought them. "Only a ter's salary. Then came thc nent antht

arguments at liscommand: but thon it dollar," le said te himelf. "That isn't Auc butche and thbaker.
would net henear se handy. Yen ee, I shal eut of twelve dollars a wek." And it miget.' Now you put down thinteen dollars for
svo "al the trouble of waking change, and net be, but t iat t f next dollar wakalled one the chain, and twlve dollars for sundfies-that
shah net onlysave time, but also avtid makieg dollar, and ie would forget te add it te tnmeansvigars, concerts, and sud thinga. Now
inistakes." former dollar and cal it two dollarsf: and take ail that fro my quartr's salary, and sec

MaMistakes a' repeat d Hanna h How wit the next dollar and cal it three dollars, wat romains."
can mistakes occur w en yn pay for thingas and s un.e nS did se and gave fifty-two dollars as tIc
ag elentget th es " One evening Charles came home wit a renît.

pe I well tel ye. Sometimes it may not le new golda. Iattached te his watch. Yo Ffty-two dollars,"nttered Clanes, it-
doverniet tepay for a thing when 1geti t-IkoWthre did ye get tat f" aiked lis wife. ting back in lis chair, and w have not
may forgt my nieney, or i may only tae it "A," retur ed t usband with an ireebougît une article of clothing or of furniture.
lC trial-ten if I py fer a part and nt for pretiv h agake of t ibead l made a largain Fifty-two dollars wth whih te pay sixty-five.

ps, sioe thinge, sy get charged tat "py on this a. Now g ese thow muorIpgidTherela thirteen dollars short tis quarter, and
to. No I aina, asettaement oncea quarter Afor t." M smeantateave at least thirty."
will hy tho est and nast covonient al round, t I a n sure I could net gus. p pWsll, it's n use te mourn over it," aid
dayn satisfed pfait."sogvy e n, but try-guess somthing." the wife, in a cheerful tne, for saawrthat

Well, perlaptIirdrny,"saidethe.wifeTwithhs yn ul Lt us commence

wih heai o a ma w oha u an weabe Ih: g e ehads n't olbeught them. a d feOnly ay

an arnes toue and olmmand yet with amile l"Tn dllarsa tehoeiCl aes wt a dis- again. Thmreuh nothing like trying, you
"but cannot think asyo do." appointed look.l Why wat are yn think- knw."

savut wa y net oube o, nf ? Jaak Ckmmins bougt this deahForaone moments Chales remaidedocilent.
Why, onull aeoimnt. an t afirt place two mnths ago, and paid twenty dollars for Riogtzed firt on ttetiolteheeluilis hand

voi Mise "ly mrepethanif Hn ai aHw with Whye net hoftla and c itw thoast A dto ntcfleur.- Atlshopke

n mites occdur hen you ay for tIng andw iso oiîen. ert ie Jc a adu anl e l h rul s n
tre' you h w do te ne O' ut"ih e dolas. Ievening Charlesrtcameashomeo withta

"l ho walt tely ifu yoetime t mae nte n ew gla cheapn at ed tore is r tc. anl ul aelti.Ynwr iî.Isci
tc oneyen towpay f o w othing cf I iget tt--I " iWhere tid you get thatl?"easkedise awaife. aene siate b viec
<' redt tmy modIne, ora itay ot tak fir "a Ah" retrnd theecusband Bt he and im nya uî.Ltm negtn gi
or triad-then if Ic sorn plandi no i for p eve shaeofth ed , an I faen baginlweeIbgn n ild ifrn.Ime
paylashm thing maytiut yharged hagt Iypay fee tics in tIc ngueys" showdonmuchh Ioretpaidui

orod , Hannah,. a ttlemen once a qusarter fo it." Ilv nnc nub oîîe eta eua îeu"g u a
'wilhe te btandv ntt conei aluls rounds "n I av sret cudnt vguheslst .I "htmte aeaîystd"aerpi

"tbut w1 canotba thin arr yout tdo." no avpint look. "rrt s'vhy. what aree you think-etht Ila ln
h" l-ut.' wh"ot? ing of ni Jacke Curmins ouhthis cin orred

it.Tr lar e maily ltle lluurie, tltt exr. m ney, and yet havebd ist ours.' thirteenma erosl aana kn

his wife's money, but she insisted ou giving
him the money. It was er will, and he must
submit. So ho went down and paid the gro-
cery bill, and on lis wav home ho sold lis
gold chain for thirteen dollars. He felt hap-
pier now, and was ready to commence the next
quarter.

On the next Monday morning the young
man went into the meat store to send home a
piece of beef for dinnor.

"l low much will you have ?" asked the
butcher.

" Oh, three or four-"
Charles got thus far, and then ho stopped.

le had always been in the habit of ordering
an indefinite quantity, and leaving the butcher
to cut it off at the highest figure, and charge
the highest price ; and then he remenbered ho w
much was usually wasted.

" Let me have two pounds," he said. Ho
stopped and saw it weighed, and then paid
for it.

Wheu he went home at noon, ho found that
bis two pounds of beef was enough for a good
dinner. The next morning ho went to the
store. Mr. Waldron lad some nice figs just
come in, which he showed. They were only
twenty-five cents a pound. For a moment
Charles hesitated, but as he remembered that
he had to pay for all le beught ho concluded
not to take them. He found that things were
net so enticing when it required cash to get
them.ae when the payment could be postponed.
He paid for what ho bought and went his
way; and thus things went on through the
week. When it came Sturday night he knew
that all the money uin is pocket was his own,
after deducting the rent.

That evening he went over to the market
with Wilkins, and bought as much vegetables
and meat as he thought would last through
the week. He found he had made a saving
of at least twenty per cent., and when the op-
portunity offered he made the sanie saving in
other matters.

At the end of that quarter Charles Mathews
did not have to get a sîate. Te paid his
bouse rent, and thon le found he had thirty-
five dollars in lis pocket. That was his-he
did not owe a penny of it.

" Ah, Rannah," said he, as he hld the
money in his hand and looked it over, " now
I know how easy it is for a man to be wrong
and his wife right. This money all cornes of
paying as I go along. It is very easy and
simple to say 'Just charge it,' and a man cani
easily buy things under such circunmstances,
but when the day of reckoning conies those
three little words that sound so innocent when
spoken, are found to be costly things. I did
not beieve it until I tried it. I could not
have believed that a man weuld purchase
many articles simply beesuse he could have
them charged. But I see it now, and if I re-
fused to follow your advice at first I have
gained experience enough to lead me to follow
it more explicity now."

Charles Mathews never again allowed hlim-
self to be carried away by the credit systein,
but las followed the cash rule, and the con-
sequence is that he can biy produice, coal, etc.,
at the cheap price, and ho has now eut off the
expense of bouse rent, for le ownA a snug
little cottage, and it is all paid for.--New 1).
mninion.

JUST WHAT TO DO.

uY 11EV. TEIIoDolRE L. cUYLE, 1. ,D.

There is a somewhat popular hymn by Rev.
Mr. Proctor which begins with the extraordin-
ary lines:

Nothilg, itier greut or smaîîll,
Ltcmilins fer mc te dîî-

If the author of this verse meant to teach
(as ho probably did) that we are not required
to make any atonement for our sins, thon le
was surely right. Jeaus did "Pay the debt
we owe" when he bore our sins inb is own
body on the cross. Certainly he did not mean
to teach that Christ's followers have "1nothing
to do," for in a subsequent verse this same
hymn exhorts them to "work for Him with
cheerful heart." Tu unconverted souls no
more fatal advice can be given than to urge
them to do nothing, or if they have begun-to
"stop doing." We sometimes hear thisadvice
given lu enqmiry-meetings, with the best in-
tention. Will it bear examination lu the
light of God's unerring Word? The oIne book
to carry into an enquiry-meeting is the Bible.
What does the Word say that every slner
must do who desires to be saved ?

Hiappily we have a direct answer given by
the two most powerful revival preachers in tIe
aunais of Christ's Church. One cf these
preachers was namued Peter. After le lad ad-
dresased a large asemblage in Jerusalem, mnany
ef his auditors, who were pricked te tIc heart,
cried eut, " Men sud brethren, what shall we
do P" lIe wise apostle ducs net tell them te
de nothinîg, but simply wait for the Hoely
Spirit te corne sud do everything for themu.
lie does net preach the dangerouîs doctrine
that men have ne natural ability te turni te
| God on te <'losse lite etenals. Hes dos-s nlot
'mawkis~hly address themî as " poor nhappy
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hi:nners," more to be pitiod than to be blaned.
Nor doe le otiter t pray for tleu-thus
tuaehi::g thoin: to visitr te liste gkirtis or rolv ou
his prayers for thoir malvation. Of or e ypirin
tuai quackery he know nothiig. hospo i-
quirers befor hlm he rtew:gn:zod as froue moral
Ilgoit4. They very ptcoperly dw:î:oazded to
know what they asst (Io, tii hed garid he at
prnpt, pithy answer in une short, tidarp word.

Reopent !*'
Suppose that someu of thonm had aid- wlhat

wu so often hearin u enquiry-ieetinig-" Wo
are pruitent. wo are prieked tw tho ieart; wC
foel keenly aud your sermon startod the tearst',
Peter m:ight havo told theni that a few days
beforo ie ha hir ulf t wep bitterly ovor li,
own min, but the tearm dii tact wahh out the
sn, or renew lis heart. Repentance is mole-
thing vastly deeper than tears or anguish, or
a harrowed conscience, or a terror of the wra•h
tu cone. Bible.re enstance is an act of thosul when that sou takos a riglt view of sin,
and then, by God's help, abandons the si.
Or, as ho good old catechLisn puts it, tho soul,
" doth with grief and hatred of min, turu fromt
it." This is tru repeutanuce. A convicted
ganlîer looks at his pack of cards and bis
dice, and mow in themn ruin for this world and
the next, and then flngs themi into th fire.
A dishonent man, stung to the heurt by his
own fraud, goes to the inu h has wrougod
and restores the ujut gutans, with the solenin
vow to (od nover again to touch one dishonsat
dune. That gamester,that swindler have both
exercised genuine repentance in regard to those
two speciflo ins. They have both felt compunc-
tion over a wiicked practice aud thean quit it. A
young ins maidto me in au onquiry-mueeting
hast night, *'y besetting min us to swear."
Our answcr to him was, IConfes your sin to
God and stop swcaring."

Whethcr it be one specific sin, or a whole
life-course of ungodliness rbat is to bcrpent-
ed of, the method is the saine. The thing to
be done is ta take a right iew of sin and then
quit it. This mut be your own act. The
undoubted fact that the Iloly Spirit awakens
you to penitence and promotes your penitence
does not alter that other fact-that repentanco
must bo the exercise of your own will. God'z
Spirit cannet do it for you. le wil asid you
with influito belp, yet you mnust repent, or
perlsb! And do it alia voluuwzriiy. The
dilhouest canal contracter, who i s onlysham-
ed because he i detected, and only stops lun-
dering until ho eau get another chance, i not
a truc penitent. Sin rnut b both abhorred
and abandoned, or else there is not such re-
pentance as (od will accept. My friend,

uttxy Yio and you° ow conru ouas at m i
anbly wicked-when you have implored God
to change your hlart, and to help you chango
your condurt, you havu taken one vital step
touard smvatiou.

a i this the ony step ? No . thcre il one
more, rqually vital. The second illustrious
proacher of the early church decribed it ln
one word alo. When an anuxious enquirer in
tho dunageon ai hiippi aakod lim, 1,What
xnu't I do ' ho gave brck tho swift reraly-

Believe!" A botter translation of the Greek
word would be-trust on the Lard Jesu-, and
thon shalt lie saved. This too minst b your
own act. We have but little patience with a
clavq of well-meaning people wha talk so Much
about faith as a amere passivo feeling that en-
quirers after salvation get the faIse ides that
at is only a "resting lu the arms of Jesup,'
like a babe fast asleep. Tho trut that raves
a soul is a trust that clings and folows. If I
fall overboard from a ferry-boat, and a ropo ia
toased out to me, it in not enough for me ta
believe that the rope la sufficiently strong to
bear my weight or thatit was thrown in loveI must lay hold of it and hold on! Where
that rope goets, 1 go-until the atrong arms
(hat lowered it land me on the deck. So faith
In Jetsis sin aimply holding fast t hlim. This
is my Il doing; H be bold me. That is His
doing. 'Tis Ts all the doing that in needfuL

Fron the moment that you give yourself up
ta Jeans Von must allow him to have bis way.
l'aul might have giveu that Philippian jailer
a aif out of his own experience; and told
hman that the -noment his iard heart broke
down, it cried out, ' Lord! 'what wilt Thou
have me ta do ?" Saul of rraus uod to
have his own way.: t led right ta hell.
Paul let Jes do with him just as ho chose.He did not stop to bar with Jeass
for" comfort or joy ;- or, like certain watery
Mfeors nowadays, ho did not everlatingly

tobe"happy.* Hisjoy wasto doChris'a
will; bis crown wua to save dying soul. If
them had been any Brother Sankey with hm
in (ho oeil, or on board the ahip, ho would have
atid, Cone, brother, let Us Jng-

.La. thurem s a cri% in Mer lot,
An.l un hourlyi necd er p ' -rr.
-And tte lowly hemrt tint uans on tQaMIst happy everywherec

Ow, then, enjulrin friend I have tried ta
hol, You justW rod's Word bidaeyou doQuit'in and folow Jeaus. This la the e&ene

of BQOdpiety. On whatever point Christ
P-sTou. yueld. When yn yteld even one

point to plese iiimi, the vbangel is beguni. hailf the tirno required for a sw of A mnericau fu-k' point blank ta buyt for the library anyWhn you tnre willing tu trust lin Jesus aund to nake to do tho salle work book ini whiehî thero is a love affair, i nattergo witl J.- 5 :s, yu lare a converted mnan: or The Japs draw thitr planses toward themi what the a )rits of the book in other respects,womim:u. i 1 anl t n ait for ecttalies and floodt mnatea'td of pishing the am fromn tiem., lantd use our writers and ar publishers of religionsof glory . if you lare faithulu to the )l, uon an ink lino instead (if a chalk hneu It resem- story books for the younîg will not mend theirwill hiive eniouigh of tlhem in heaven. RIeader, bles s tape-hie rase, eand containîs at spongo rnmaiiere.tako your :dible und go with it te Jesus on which ima>y b satarated with :îk tif any îulor. Seounily, no book in which the writer speaks3-omr kiaoe. Silmetyotin'ch-f ap with If::::. throm.rh (lais spotago tlie <-urd itiay ho, dr::wu of the ae<tors iii the ttr>. ast Il leroeis" orSurrender vour stil ematîroly tu issa. Oslo :sied tliei wnouud up, ispimr nliii thi ra o r which, oven if tho tare tiat si)hour with Jes.,s alone, i worth a year of con- tIdious process of chalking. The holt for thlal youzigrenderwoldbaILly tdthinkversation with pious frieuds. laVlàatmoever IIe the pileri ere m:iarked out ln thia odd av rf ateyou a beloaging ew thii nuporkine type.saut-h te ynu, du it.- Clérai titrai l u two po4ts, c1it nt <'ail: end of tliai fni.iditiier, 'l'his sbort of stiutf is only next door ta love aud- - - were iimutted mat ti, top liv a tightly-Irawn:a rnatruinony It muay io for the dimno novel,STUMlLING-BLOCKS REMOVI:l.] îor<l. ruis end ta end of this tho mandarin lit is utterly out of plico in the Sunday-STL«IILIC.-llýOIZSforema:: utihked wiuii lus r::!:', icmuamurizig oiftcshotol library.I fear I shall never atand, and so dialonor Ili- i lhe latrked by tvimi suri of Trdsilly, mît book which does not toach some-Ilin-imy rireu t cea aro pecuhiar. htrimag ini bowi kiotes to the intal cord, and thing. Tu o e erely ai interesting story iI hnow whom I havo believed, and atn per- then standing oil to go througlh his delicate nti; enough. To be ioiiething whlich thosuaded that lie is able to keep thiat whict I operation of ilu:m-bobbiis, which he repeated ehildren will devunr is nut enough. If thha-a comm unittod unto lhimsa againt that day every timtie that nas amni removed the tripod ta reader, on closing the book, does nut feel thatTiso 1 r drie a anew pile. Thair ad/eai is a remarkable he lias learned something, that he has someNow tanto hia that is able ta keep you frou tool, eliefly on aceount of -ta handtle, which new idea Cf duty, that lhe ias toma new ideamfalling, sand to present you fauilthtsma beforo the is shaped as t(igiarthta liai- of beauty rmisit of right and wrong, or thait bis old ideas aonprsain'a of lit; glory with exceeding joy he if warped by torrid wî'itl,-r. Th wielder this subject have received i new enforcement,(Jade >~> ai thiîs tool stand, over his timber and hacrks the book has no bu-ineas in the library. NHo hat!: said, I will nover ieave thee, nor away, driving the stte-e far underueath his mnatter liow thrilling the story mnay be, ireforsake thee (llebrews, 1-5). foot ut e'>ery blow. When the ropta aof the matter how muc-h the chîildr-nî may) be en, haut-I fear my mins are too great to be forgiven. pile-drivers were too long the formans fasten- ed with it, the book is net what you waitForasmziuch as yu know that ye were not re- ed blocks of wood in slip knote to shorten themin, You might, with. just as good reason, givdeemed with corruptible things, as silver and but one of thuse shipped arad dropped on the your children champagne and saweetmeatis forgold, froin your vain conversation recoived by head Of a young Jap, caumiug hi:: to let go tleir daily bread. They need food lutradition fromt your fathers - the rope, full backward sand roll over to a big g-ive them a soug.-S. S. Teira.lut with tho precious blood of Christ, as of log, upon which ho sat down to relt limsel.
a lamb without blems and without spot (1 and laugh.
Peter 1:18, 19). The Japanose square i eighteen and a half TI'HE AFFECTIONATE HAWK AND î'TsWhen i sec the blood I will pass over you inchos long and nine and a quarter vide, and KImm.
(Exodus 12.13). is graduated, liko the rule, by the decimal sys- A ladv wal once walkingarnid the i-eneryCome now, and let us renao togother, saith tem, nine and a quarter of their inches being of the Lle of Wigit, when ah obiarved athe Lord: though vour Pins bo ma scarlet, they equal ta eight of our. hide kitten curled up on a inoy4y bîauk, ins allshall be as white as snow; though they La red In the barmboo building naot a: nal silwl bo the- curity of a miuda- nap. It was a beau-liko crimuson, they shall be as - -ool (Isaiah used, aiR the material is there, dovetailc-d, tifail little creature, and tho lady gently ap-1-R1t). beu-ciled and mortised, ready to bo fastend jaroached, lu order W stroko it, whena suddeuly

M y ea-ýhly prospects will be ruined-I shall together with wooden pins. The artisan., down swooped a hawk, pounced upon theeo cast Out. live u a frame structure within tho enclosure. Aleeping kitten, aud cn>mapletely bid it from herBut my God shall aupply all yonur need ac- do their own cooki and laundry vork, and tiglt. It was a kestrel. Our friend wascording to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus live on soup, race an dried meats which thei greatly ,hocked, aud tried to rescue the little(Phil. 4:19). brought with them ihermatically msaed cai victimu, but the kestrel stood at ltav aud refus-But ho answered and said, It is written, The officials having charge of Japanese opera- ed ta m ave. There ho stood or: the bani,Man hall not live by bread alnue, but b> tions in the Park refuse ta give the elmahtest firmly facing lier, and all hier efforts ta drive,overy word that proceedeth out of the mout information as ta wbat they aro doing. When himi: frot his prey failed. The lady hurriedof God LMatt. 4:.t,. asked about their building and intended exi- on to a fisiermuaan'a cottage, which was near atAnd every one that hath fareaken houses, or bition, the questioner is invariably put oil hand, n.d told of the Rhtile tragedy with thobrethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or with, " Wait till comes time ; you thenu s-- - elog'ene af real feeinig.wife, or children, or lands, for m nau's sake, It displeases them when spectators latgla ratl But the fiaber-fulk were not so disconcertod,shal receive a hundredfold, an shall inherit the uncouth mechaical operations of the fl4t. and. laughing, said
everlasting life (Matt. 16:29). nosed and mawny-featured Oriental.-NAZi- i - It i-a always so; that hawk always come-

I do not feel My guilt a I s.ould I ni dcdph'ia Tarnes. dow-n if anybody goes nueur the kitten. Htwaitîng for conviction. lias taken to the kitten, sand ho aiys nucar atTho hecartia duccitfiil 4-bve--Il! thingg, and haut!Y-C~OO LUtoYIiOS~ W-t'cl& whouoee it goma ta le'à.wAr toi-l . U A c LinjlA1t noOKS The rar-a wua mo renaurkable tha the lady en-
m B. .m- nYJ 3 . ilar, 12.. D. -quired further into its history, and learnedTruit in the Lord with all tl'm- -art; an, T t ty that the kitten's mother hud died, and that theRers 3:5)d m aite wa-as a-hed (ho d tcflkcht> In (huis fia.erman's family had mssed the little nur-leannetuntothie ow enier-sai-, iattr wta t fiud bocks *nul eétcverbis 3:5). librar wi re&,Ling (bat wol bc atockt né ing. After so.mo time, (ho>. bseru-eda ke8trolT erefore hooeuter hoao(h t(a, sa>-ings tcirh reoul ball ha k loitering about thc Cottage ; (he> usedi mine, sad dook (hen (Mntt. 7:2. h wa No literatur t is ho abundant. The ret throw hin: -::apsof meat, and they noticodTe. ha look spea me, vbom (bey bave a at ltertgrea p uuat b r. (bat ho always carried off a portion of eoveryprird (Zcebariah 121W aroast lcast cigît grat publication orn-d rucaies, drsmrzlug oven aav>. baucs avay out afI do not sen that I am sncb a great sincer societies engaged in theproduction ai religiou, ,igat. rls moemenis vers awaytc otd, odBut g e au as sn (hu sd an story books for (ho onîmg, (he pubicatu, ol t-e> aw that ho car ed the toe ta rooar rlgîteounnoa are as iltI> rags; sud vo anul oneof aiwhich vould bie mono (baza rnm. ai a cottamge. A ladden vas placed, sorue onoali do fade as a leaf: and our iniquitie like tho %rdipary sehool could keep race with, tu. s- acdcgd, ad ahere. ne astlig in a hRo lu thoewind, have taken un away (Isaiah 64.G6 nothing of an equal nuuber of eniterpri-- thach, an (heren, hoo m p e
For thero is no difference: for all bau-e - m-iAte publiaers whoseo lists are scarely I u- nder the tender came hn its atrangpned, and con short of the glory of God (Ro.. oiidble (han (hase of he bords. T f utcrf er. Tho fon dliug as bronght3:32. .3) umber of thîese religions story books now in tdoe, sud restrd te ciuiized lie, but (hoIf'v as. (at h ot d v ak the market cannot be much les than ten thou- dwan, andretred t cilized life bthhIm a iary sd hs wo a not in us o hn! :nd, and they arm increabing nt the rate of badit-protctor vas not dsposel tonesign bisien a :hie, andbts more th one in da (l then yenarge, and ever kept at hand to fly to the1In he fan on a day f the Sruna-d. rescue whenver damngerous ladies threatenedIu (ho face oa sch a fact, the Snnday.'el,l itwith a carcsa.-)umb -41l:otù.woker i compelled ta pause as ho can t __aca _______ms

THE JAPANESE AT WORK AT PHI- longer safely order books at randomu for the.
LADELPH IA. Suaday-school library. We ausat perforce WimE Bm:Au> Gr.ows' -Whero the bread

ra amelection. If we would not do a grosust grow! Where i that - If We would findThe mot curions part of thoday's work was watmg, We miust b willing ta give tho time bread growimng Wo should go awa to thednving of a number of piles, cach six feet and the labor needed ta make this selection Indiau Archipelago and tho Islan s af the
loUng and toma inches in diamocter, upon which wisely. W#% hav no more right to pse- book, Pacific. such as the Society Islands, whero the -is to reAt, like a corn-crib, a rectangular sitru- in the Scnday-school library, withou: know- best society, that of copper-color savages, isture, cighty-four by forty-four feet, and in ing something of their character, than we mare exciting than agreeable. In those placesgeneral appearance like the pictures of would baue ta fill chlildren's cups at table wl the people would be badly off for food but forJapanese houses that children see in their something ta drink, without stopping to en- the bread-fruit tree, which yields them aprimera. The way in which the Japs man- quire whether that something is water tr gin. plentiful supply nearly all the year round.aged the pile-drivmg brought many a barst Gin for breakfast would in fact be n>-rmuch The trees are much larger than out apple-trees.cf langhtcr from the bystanders. They had wrse for the body than arc to the mind ome anad among their dark foathery leaves thea portable tripod abon twenty feet high, with of the stimulating novels t: be found on the iruit ehines, ripening fromu green to a goldentwo fixed pulleys under tho apex, frou which shelves of Sunday-school libraries. jhade. It is as large as a coco-nut, but quitovas suspended by a grasm rope a cylindrical What are soue i the features that prr.e round, with a thick rough rind, and the nativesiron hammer, weghing throc hundred pounds. fra shaould excludea book fromt the catalogue ? gather it befora its 1 rip, when it has not yetSix Japs on each aido of tho machine seir.o a 'TogivothemU al would requirea treati<e. Wo turned quito ye1w. TLeudig a hol intholaropewhieh passes ouer aneof th opul- give two or three. oarth for au oven, light a" fire, and bake itya, the foreman istands at one side, hlads np Firat, no book which is a story of lovo and nly black. (la being taken ont as soon ashis forefinger. closes one eye, and then. ap- matrimony. No book in which the t:nteret of it gete cool enough for their brown fingera toparent>y not satifi awith this. pickA up a tle plot i made to depend in an>y percepu.ic hold it, they srape off all the outaido burtshort stick, holds it in a vertical position be- degUc on this subject If any reader i mmm- part of the rind. that leava their fruit or loaf.tween bis two forefingers, odghts the pil with pIle enough to think that there is no need of a which euer you like to call it, of a pretty lightit, &nd at last winkA with both cyea as signal positive, absolute, probibitory rule on this stub- yellow color, and on being cut it istemptinglyte the workmen that the ceremsony of Japaneso ject; bis experienco in snch literature hall be white iaside. The crumb là said to tasto ".asplumnb-bobbing is concluded, whereupon the more fortunate than our. The extent to soft and swet as a new baked oll." Somehammer move up snd down very rapidly, whish such books bavo become debauc-hed by Who havo caten it think it bas the avor ofd"ulng the pile an inch lit-o the earth at cate'ing to a precocious tasto for this sort of roasit potatoce, but is in no other way likeevery escent, until it is time for tho foreman, ine is really alarming; and those Who have potato; it in so crunmr>y and white, that Wota do a little more plunb-bobbing. Onu pile the .controi of Our S7unday-school libraries should b more likely to cail it a peculiar kindsatruck a rock, and w ilo evybody was won- should set their faces liko flint a lust over- of bread.-L it Fol-t.denmig hoa- fhing vert bta h ma8aged, one boo in whi-h the yong actors a in love, A m.nNex Hoxr--To bave a homeof the gag Z off sud broaghd bac niorke- or là which tho passalon of love i in the which a mian bas himoelf reared or purchased
wing shat ai teeth like a rsa, but hich igitest degreo made a motive pwer in tho -a homo which h bas improved or beautifiedvas rhape liko s buter s cleeir, but ho dapixe o tai (hot. Untibn." coue - home inalee, whicb, a-hI buestpnlde sudpantiug Jap bail s<vercd bbc stick in about toa fixod cterzuinuscn an (bis point, sud n -..- nturel Pave, Iccoabis ca-u-an adclitionai
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security for any man's virtue. Such a home
he leaves with rgret ; to it lie gladly returna.
Tàere ha finds innocent and satisfying plea-
s ires. There bis wife and little ones are
happy and safe; and there all bis best affections
takb root and grow. To such a pair, as time
a Ivancesi, the abode of their early and middle
life, whence they have, perhaps, all departed,
becomes constantly more dear ; for it is now a
siene of precious memories-the undisturbed
d mclining years! And say-what lapse of
time, what varied experience of prosperity, or
sorrow, can ever efface the good impression
m ule by such a home on the tender heart of
childhood! To the tempted youth, to the
wanderer from virtue, to the sad victim of
misfortune, such remembrance has often
proved a strengthening monitor, or a healing
oalm. Nor can this kindly influence wholly
fail so long as the dear objecta of that familiar
scene retain a place in memory, connected, as
they inseparably are, with thoughts of a
father's counsela, a mother's tenderness, a
sister's purity and a brother's love.- Ex-

change.

- Lord, I know myself to be certain of but
this one thing. It is good to follow Thee -
it is evil to offend Thee. Beyond this 1 am
ignorant of what is best or worse for me-
whether sickness or health, poverty, wealth, or
any earthly allotment.-Blaise Pascal.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fron the International Lessons for 1876 by Edicii

W. Rice, as isued by Anerican Sunday-School
'Union.)

'tNNlTRD lISToaYl-i'eter explains that the laine

man wa hitealed by faithin in air'itliedi Jeus.

LESSON VI.
M'îî 7.1

TiE POWER OF ESUS'S NAM E. Abouit' ,0 to 33
A. D.)

RutAt Aets iii. 12-26.-RECITE VS. 14, 15, 16.

GOLDEN TEXT.-There la none' oth

nime under heaven given amîîong ien

whereby we must he itaeved. Arts i-.. 12.

'ENTRAL TRUTIIt christ's i ii

only saving namie-

DAILY RE ADINGS.-M.-Acts iii.12-26. '.-Join xv.
1-27. W.-Phil ii. 13. '1h.-Joel iii. 1-14. F.-Jeir

xxxiii. -16. Sa.-Like x. 1-16. .- 1 lleter i. 1-25.

To THEC SCHLAR.-T is lessonla iR acontinuation of

iLesson V. Peter explains by whose power the lani
man ais healed, and proves b the Oitl'destainent Scrip-
tures that Jesis was the Messiai and showt that this
inirule confirmis his words,

NOTES.-Men of Israel, ye Jews. Israel was a nane

given to Jacob after hie wrestied with tite angel it Peniel
(GIen. xxxii. 28), and meaning " soidier" or "warrior of
(od." It was afterward applied to ail the twelve tribes
outil the division of the kingdom, after Soloion ; then
il applied only to the tentribe tintil after the Baby lon-
ian captivity, wlen all the returned exiles again titnued
in one nation and were known as " Israel." It now
ieant' " all Jews."-Abraham (" father if multitude")
born in Ur of the Chaldees, proimised Palestine, died
tiere aged 175 yeatrs,and abouit3,700 years ago.Moses,tlie
great law'giver And leader of Israel fron Egypt through
the wilderness. boni in Egypt, educated ait Pharaois
court, ancile in Midian, God's deliverer ot Israel, re-
ieives the law on Mounit Sinai, leads the people 40 years
dies on NMount Nebo, aged 120 year; lie lived about
3,250 years algo.

EX PLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

Lesson Topics.-(.) PowEt TUo HIAL. (ii.) PowEt
,o FtuiE ANi BLESS.

I. POWER TO HIEAIL. (12.) moarvel. wo ndter or
thiink it strange; ow'n powser, tru disciples never
elaim to lieniby their own power. (13.) halli glorified,
honored. made glorious; Son, or " tervant ;" denied
Mm, as King Messiah. (14.) Ioly One and Just, s0
Pilatejudged him (see Luke xxiii. 22 ; John xix. 6) ;
nurdeler, Barabbas. Liuik xxiii. 19. (15.) PSnce

of life, notice the contrast ; the Jews chose a de-
stroyerof life,antd rejected the Author or Prince of Life
wiltnsses, of Christ's resurrection. John xx. -s
(16 ) tilrough failli , " by ineans of our failth in his
naine" (Alford). (17 ) vo, k.now ; ignorµnee, 'ee
luîîke xxiii. 34.

i. Quesions.-W at .ied Peter to addres''l the miuilti-
tude in tz(otrmous Porch i By whose power did they
tuppose the mai was healeiî What awould ther think
of the character of ien who could do such a iirale 1
of whoni didi P

ter speak in e xplaiuintg lthe iiracle i
Wtho iad denied Jesus i When Whom Iad iey chosen
in lits place ? What had they done Io Jietus i How far di
Pieter excitai the peoplle for tis sini I . 17. W1hat lied
Goil done for Jesuis i Who we eui witne'ses tif ilt i H'
wl:ote piower was the hante matn healed I

IL PO>WER TO FOR(OIVE AND) BIASS,(18-)
ail bis prophets, so ailoJew heit, and 'orr'ctly'. (19I.)
convîerled, htterailly ' turned'u abtout." turnted agit
sun tînt to ('hrist ;blot ted saut, tir ' iped oui'' as if
tihe tilt t weri' writuen Oit parch'lment ;when, rathter

"that," tit in îu 'ordecr thai ;'' imes of ef'resbing,
pteace or rest citer pecrsecutiionts (IWhrreon), rest it thte
second comting of Jei'sus (4lfordt); chall come, rather

"tmay coma," ' lu ord 'r tat lthe tite of re'tresh.ing mai'
tîome" (llackti.) (20.) befote was preachmed, tir,

tint cai before appîîointed your Messtiah, evenu Jeus"îî

(41 -lfr). (21 .)rs't Il usion, or resotionlct-thtat ls, utntil

the earth is restored,or prepared toirChri't's sve'ol coinig. i 1111lt kîtoîr ; tereatizo ( iedon). (14.-t standing
(22.) Moises tr'uly said. Deut. xviii. 15, 1S. u1l. (24.) vilisent, tieieti itîta stilirnforteapuelita.
Samnuel, tirst prophet of note after Mostie, and founder (15) eonfsrred, eonsult'd. (i) whaL . do ? ti'
of the sools of prophets, See 1 Sai. x. 10 ; xix. 24). iii îr'rpuzzied;notable, w'iI kîtucîtell;
(2.) covenant, promttise,iigr'eemetî (Gen. xvii. 2 : xxii. sssni'emtapparent,.opentll; miracle wuîa in public
18); kindreds, person related to ach otlier ; hence, tiy titi>'. ntlu tome îirrk ilosetiv iiglt. (17.)
families, nations. (26.) you lirat (Matt. x. 5,(3) ; sent stiiiil. or" thrcttitenirit alirett."
.hinm, (Luke xxiv. 47) ; iniqulilles. aians ; to bles, or

in blessing ;'' every one--that i. hIi iwill repet. l' uti Wty uit lit, harre ritediIOD
St vs. 1). 23.tîîliy retlizetWliei''iaitteieiled matitsutimi'i

Il. Questions.-What were the ploplt exhiorted to 
t
iVity tite>'setithe auoitlesaite1I Vi'rc ihev

do i v 11. For what purpose.? i Whattimes utecre' rom-uiti îîtiellueadmit 1Vittdid the; wiat notrieapr'ad'I
ing t Wliere had Jesus gone i v. 21. Ilow long wvout ld 110%vîdilttiipropose teîîr'sînt It I Wtai teser-
lie remtain in heaveuii Who hbadi forîtorl thiee time i1tenci' he>'prououncct tpotte autualea t
What lawgiver did Peter quote ilow had Moses spoken lit. TUE APOSTLES' DECISI>N. 09l.isti.
of Christ's comliini W %hat %would becomne if those %whogif('ritecottttn tt ui i îîd îiu'uttîuu iitai i utsight of ('o

5
, will God jîîtge as yon du I(2.)eau.

refused to hevar " that prophet" I Whant encouragementri'utt' ti iî'îr hituîruîîe" tWîatttttiur1etcît etbut stseak. 1('or. ix. 161. (-21.) the people, tii-
did Peter offer toi themu to toite I v. 25. Wh- were first tîtîcil it'raiiothtapopul.r te'ling iti toroutue
cilled to christ What does Christ iow call us to piti aout tît.

EAST. Ill.'Qtiti' cons.) ih',dit the utties deeline uEASTflitoknw;torez(id istentant (14.oslietling
Godalsconîinîl I Wiy voîttl te' runtitnue 10 perik
for ltenu I tHoe dithe mounsil furitar try te stilene

RIte I pWuivtitiile t punid;n tahleae ll? own t oI s al;i
- ~luraloîl tian ?I110ow'10o11glame 1 Wlîen ina>' vo ieoiîe *Litecmman rts of men IWiat irtae wae irenpurbtl

tn-et if day otinee s ei lWry let fer nigthe (Go
tratier , hao mel t

Illustration.--Whateffe. We fear metos nieh itcn
i'aue we fou i r h d theltt y m(Ourarl. ' h ate k dng tfhrance
tuffrel iici heCone a ehice oflre things tme
gît te itass, (2.) 10 die', (3.) lu ha imprlaonot for ile. Ie

yaered tihv, n Tthe irstes asideermie t wieer tI ' go;mtpete other twh. 1 atm Indifteyint, and leada li
't ,.~ 'j ciie lu Yuur Mtijeats'." A pouar boy aI t ool ba

oelarge dith on i tWknhe.aOofhienîrtas thikname
L hum *" OitPaltc.", ",Witvdont yeoit figlitt hlm 11, cet

ttee t. prOi," lie answered, noles lua doni'ts.ppois
Ita a HEsamî uTLEt'eDpa ECStl' ONt.aukfu .forha goot
otnrlu wkeep i' ou th oragsuta feionori' nvatvr ofor

apostae."

f u alm Hefor ite c i ouhel.

CENE'AL PLAN O itEntco' n TEMPLE.

1. Ark and Hioly of Holies. 5. Court of Woinei.
2. Holy Place. C. Court of Gentiles.
3. Court of Priets. 7. Soltion's Poreli.
4. Court f Israel. S. Nicantorit cate.

Co.:ED KTai ltISTiRv.-D1urtug Peter's mentlon in the
teinple, after hiliug the laine mani, ive thousand vere
converted. This made theli Je %isi rulers :tngry ;they tir
rested and inipriaoed the aposties over- niiht, and
broaght them up for trial the next liy.

LESSON VI.
MAv. 14.1

CH RISTIAN COURAGE. [About 30 to 33 A. b.
READ Acis iv. 8 22. EtEiTE vs. 10, 1.2.13.

GOuL)EN TEXT.- h'ie rightius are

bold as t liou.--Prov. xxviii.. 1.

i EN-ritAL TRUTH.(- Christ inakerthe

weak troug.

DAILY READINGS.-M.--Aetri iv. 8-22. 2.--Luke xii.

1-12. W.-Epi. ii. 1-22. Th.-1 Tim). ii. 1-8. F-Is,
lix. 9-21' sa.-i Cor. ix. 1-23. S.-P cxvi. 1-19.

To THE SCHOLAR.--.This lesson begins with the fourth
recorded speech of Peter ; his lirst was oit choosiiig Mat-
thias ; Ats i. 15-21; Ois second, on the day of Pentecost,
Acts ii. 24-40 : hiathird wa-rin Solomon's Porch,Acts iii.
12-26; he now defends iiiimself and the totls itbefore
the Jewish Sanhedrin or tounucil.

NOTES.-2he four speeches of Peter rise in publietty
and bolduessi, the first to the eleven ; the secoid to the
Pentecostal aseimibll ; the third to the tuultitude in the
temple; the tourth before the highest court of the nation
Rulers. Some say' " civil magistrales" tare here menut,
but il more pîrobably refers to " rulers of the syntg-ogue."
Eldei-s, chief persont, belougng to the great council.
Council. Sanhedriii. the higlhestîJewishi Ioutrt, an ibliev-
ed to have been conmposed of seventy-ouîe (somte tay
seventy or seveity.two) nienbers. tw'ent.y-four being
ciuef priestsi, ends of tte tientv-four couurs'es of priests,
and tie others being selected frot the "rulrs." ''elders,"
und "eribes." It is said to have lad its origin in the
seveuty elders appointed by Moses to aid him. Nuin. xi.
16, 24, 25.

EXPLANATIONS ANIDQUETIONs.

Lesson Topies.-(I.) itE APooTLES' DEFENOF. (1.)
THUE CoUNCIL's SENTRINCI. (Ill.) THEit AP'iSTLE.i' ttACi-
SION.

I. THE APOSTLES' DEFENCE. (8.)dilled with
the Holy (thost, and thui directed wliat to say, as
Jesus had promisied, Luke xii. 11, 12. (9.) if' we, or
rather "since we are examuined ;"examined,quetioned;
iapotent, lame, ielpless ; made whole, or saved ; il
is the same word as in v. 12 translatedl " savedi."' (1l).)
Jesus Christ of Nazaret, Jeus tithe Messiah. the
Ntzarene ; Peter is thus full that they may not misîuder-
stand hini; veerucified. John xix. 15. (11.) sIn-..
Ps. -xviii. 22. (12.) nuone other naine, alvation
o'ly in Christ.

I. Questionm.-Who arrested the aposles I V. 1.
Where did ihley place theu i v. 3. Why I tefore whomi
were the aposties brouglt in the moring I To anser
what quetion t Who spoke for the apotles t By
wlose gidnc i Wiat boll charge did he make againt
the cotneil I What did be say of the way to ble saved i

I.THE COUNCILS SENTENCE. (13.) bold
nems, of words and of action ; unlearned, tisiernoî
of 01nly 1-oImmon edueatioti ; ignorant, or" obsure"-
thatis,'liymet." itotcrbles: t ook kiowsleige oi,

hirist th orner-stotne.
annot obey Jews' omitanild.
annot disobey brist.

- A subscriber from Port Hope in a letter
says, " I like the MESSENGEB more than ever.
I am seventeen now, and I intend to take it as
long-as it lasts." The following recommend-
ation comes from Anburn. Indiana :-" The
illustrations of the MESSENGER make it plea-
sant for chiliren,who are fond of pictures, and
then its reading is of such a moral, scientific
and practical character as to make it interest-
ing to old people. Success to the NoRTHERN
MESSENQER." This introduces a subject of
special interest, the practical education of
the young. The great advantage of the Kin-
dergarten system of teaching is that when
very young children are taught to put their
knowledge to practical use and tests; the
MEssiNGEM desires that its young readers
should have as great an interest in the scien-
tific and similar departments as the older
folks, and that their mind should derive
therefrom a practical character, thus increas-
iug their capacity for work and diminishing
that of dreaming.

- In acquiescence with the request of a com-
petitor who believed that by the extension of
the terni of the combination prize competition
teachers might take advantage of their holi-
days to engage in the contest, six weeks has
been added to the time, and it will not end till
August 15th, 1876. As yet there have been
hardly any responses to the competition, doubt-
less owing to the impossibility of travelling
with comfort at this season, but in a few weeks
we expect to receive many letters marked "lin
competition," containing sums small or large
as the case may be. By reference to the ad.
vertisement the terms of the competition,
prices of papere, commission on each subscrip-
tion obtained, &c., nay be sean. Every person
sending in their first list will receive in retirn
a parel of sample copies.

EPPs's COCOA-GRATEFUL AND COMFoRTING
-"i By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which goveru the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps bas provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavoured btverage which may Bave us
vnany heavy doctors' bills. It is by the jidicieus
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until stione enough
to resist every tendency to diteate. Hlundreds
of subtle maladies are dloating around us ready
to at.tack wherever there it a weak point. Wv
may escape many a fatal shaft by keepirng oui-
selves well-fortiflied with pure blood and a pro.
pernly uourisbed trame."-C(itlil &rice Garette.

COMBINATION PRIZE COMPETITION.
1. We offer the following prizes to the persons who

mail us the largest amounts for aillthe publicationsuti o
before AUGUST 15th. 1876 :

For largest atuount. isi prize,. $20
For second largest amount, 2nd do 15
For third do du 3rd do 12
l'or fourth do do 4th do 19)
For fifth 1 o do 5th do m
For iix1h (O do 6th .O '
tor aeventht do do 7th do i
Fotr eighth d o tit th dt 5
lF, rninth do do tli do 4
Foriiten h do do 1toi do

1L. We' waunt thia yeatr o introduce the Ntw DoiNii:t

MNOTRLY everywitre, and wil give ait addittinl pr'

ol $15 to tue person who ser:ds us the largest amotîtunît iii
subscriptions to this magazine during the tîite abov'
stated. wheittier they comîpete for the olther prizt tir nut.
All the subbcrip ions fur thtis prize couii nithe, other a.
well.

iiL uT the one who iends ilithe largest intimbe ior

subicriptions to the NEw DomiîN io INTut,eoitnetr for

three, hix or twelve mouths, we will give a prize or $10.
This prize is nu open to the winuer ut Nu. 2'. Three or
six ionthts will count as utti as a woule year.

iV. Tu the persot who seids us during thtis eomipetitiou
the largeit ainourt in subscriptions to the NtitTERNîîî:
MEssteNiR wo will give a prizo of $10. This lis open
to any competitor for the other prizes, and theI aouutt
ijiut will count ini for the tirst eomietititon.

v. To the person who sends in the second largest
amotunt in subscriptions to the Noula THiEItht MIEssENERit

we will give a prize of $5. This it also open to ail coun

petitor, and the ainounts ill vouitinlt it thtirstt comnpîe
tition.

VI. A prize of $5 will ie given to the perso iending
us the largest, amtount fur situtiriptions front Sewfouind
land.

VI. A prize of $. »wili be given tbthe persoun sen'tdiig
titi the largest atmount for subscriptions front Manitoba.'

VIII. A prize of $5 will be given to tlhe personut n un,'
us the largest anntount for suibtriptious from lit în.li
Columbia.

The following are the pries for the publication it.
cltuded In the comîetition, and the coittimisions tillowti t"I

to competitorri:

belscriptoo'iabecnipt'ut otieti ittitneie
post paid. ttoi'w siilt

DAtY WT s..............$3 00 50
Tit.W LY..................2 00 5ù
WEEKL.. ...............--- 1 1'1
NEW DOMINioN MONTIIY.....I 5012
NoRviixits MssRGE..... . . :10
NotiriTuN Macrtex î.it

(lui of 10.2Go3
WEEKLY WITNEss, withl.. 0
NItWtOD'iMttoN MDeu'tiHLYo

It wli hosean hy the attovi.tabi.' catuit vr), oe u
ing for a trizel u utre Outafuîll iiminsuiioo nîe tsub-

ar.riitensti iner tinS'criintnt and uy otîain a pri/ti
as wll Ititieuin b th abforgtae that nosuberiker l
allowed a commistiton on his own subseription ; it is ,unl
givei to canvassers whd obtain subscnptions. A cot

peti'ori should invariably collect the full subcription
prices. Let the contestt h a itharp one-one Worth win-

tinitg. Ail competition listS1 matit ho marked " Incompe-
tition." Witout this or similar notice the amount ient
catinnot le recognized when our prize lisi. it made tilt.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Montreal.

S OL-FA LESSONS.
These lessons are very easily leained, and ' ben learn-

ed are of great value. They open the doarto a complete
knowledge of musie. Price 15c.

APPLES OF GOLD.
A serles of Gospel tracts. Four pages eaeh. $3 per

hundred. These, if desired, will be assorted with tie
temperance tracts.

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY.
Tie Ap il number of this magazine contains the portrait

of Rev. Georbe McDougall, Missionary to the Indians ut
the Great Lone Land, and also two letters written for the
Sunday-sehool scholars of St. James street Church, Mont-
rei, whose Misionary he was. They are very itetest
îtug. Price, 15e, inclutding potitage.

HlISTORY OF THE
GUIBORD CASE!!

This book of 156 pages ta one whieh weil deserveq
public attention. It te au authority on one otheie moit
important and taterial events of the.preteut tIme. Prite
post Iree, in pa'per cover, 50e ; neatly botindl l cloth
$1.00.

DRESS AND HEALTI.
Nearly three thousand opies of this Book for Ladietî

have bee called for, and anoither edition is demanded,
VTe eourtht thousand will be on the market in a few days.
very înany hearty comtmendatiotns of it hia bteen re-
ceived,.

Prite, 30 cenIs,

VTe second instalment uf a seariesi ut articles in lthe
N m'W pioiion MONTH LY for Alpril. Price, 15e.

'lThe NiiRtTIlmN MEI SENGER lit prnted anti publtishedl
on lthe 1st andt 15th uof avenry month, at Nttf. 218 andt
220 St. Jamnet street, Montreai, hi' JoutN ltti'iAL.L.& SuON, cumpusedi uf John [tougall, tif New York
andi Johnt Redipalth Dougali iad J b. Dougall, of
flontreal.


